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T heory ofspin-polarized bipolar transport in m agnetic p-n junctions.
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The interplay between spin and charge transportin electrically and m agnetically inhom ogeneous

sem iconductorsystem sisinvestigated theoretically.In particular,thetheory ofspin-polarized bipo-

lartransportin m agnetic p-n junctionsisform ulated,generalizing the classic Shockley m odel.The

theory assum es that in the depletion layer the nonequilibrium chem icalpotentials ofspin up and

spin down carriersare constantand carrierrecom bination and spin relaxation are inhibited.Under

thegeneralconditionsofan applied biasand externally injected (source)spin,them odelform ulates

analytically carrier and spin transport in m agnetic p-n junctions at low bias. The evaluation of

the carrier and spin densities at the depletion layer establishes the necessary boundary conditions

forsolving the di�usive transportequationsin the bulk regionsseparately,thusgreatly sim plifying

the problem . The carrier and spin density and current pro�les in the bulk regions are calculated

and the I-V characteristics ofthe junction are obtained. It is dem onstrated that spin injection

through the depletion layer ofa m agnetic p-n junction is not possible unless nonequilibrium spin

accum ulates in the bulk regions{either by externalspin injection or by the application ofa large

bias.Im plicationsofthetheory form ajority spin injection acrossthedepletion layer,m inority spin

pum ping and spin am pli�cation,giantm agnetoresistance,spin-voltaic e�ect,biasing electrode spin

injection,and m agnetic drift in the bulk regions are discussed in details,and illustrated using the

exam ple ofa G aAsbased m agnetic p-n junction.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Activecontrolofspin in sem iconductors1 isprojected tolead tosigni�canttechnologicaladvances,m ostim portantly

in digitalinform ation storage and processing,m agnetic recording and sensing,and quantum com puting.2,3 Using

sem iconductorsforspintronic applications{where spin,in addition to charge,is m anipulated to inuence electronic

properties{hasseveraladvantages. First,integration ofspintronics with traditionalsem iconductor technology calls

forem ploying sem iconductors(ratherthan m etals)asm edia for spin control. Second,sem iconductorsare versatile

m aterials,notonly fortheirelectricalproperties,butalso fortheirspin/m agnetic characteristics.Doping controlof

electricaland m agnetic properties,opticalspin orientation and detection,bipolar(electron and hole)transport,and

interfaceproperties(chargeand spin accum ulation and depletion)leading to deviceconceptsfrom p-n junction diodes

to �eld-e�ect transistors,are am ong the great advantages ofsem iconductors over other candidates for spintronic

m aterials. By allowing forthe active controland m anipulation ofcarrierspin and charge by electric and m agnetic

�elds as wellas by light,sem iconductorspintronicscreatesthe potentialfor an integrated m agneto-optoelectronics

technology.

A generic sem iconductorspintronicsschem e involvesthree steps:injection ofnonequilibrium spin into a sem icon-

ductor,spin storage,m anipulation,and transfer,and spin detection.Spin injection washistorically �rstaccom plished

optically,by illum inating a sem iconductor with circularly polarized light{the so called spin orientation.4 Electrical

spin injection (that is,spin injection from a m agnetic electrode,often called sim ply spin injection) into sem icon-

ductors,while predicted theoretically already in the 70s,5 hasbeen dem onstrated only recently,6 and realized asan

injection from a m agneticsem iconductor,7,8,9 a ferrom agneticm etal,10,11,12 and a ferrom agneticm etal/tunnelbarrier

contact.13,14,15,16,17

O nce injected,nonequilibrium spin survivesfora reasonably long tim e when com pared to typicalrelaxation tim es

ofm om entum and energy ofthe injected carriers. Room tem perature spin relaxation tim es in sem iconductors are

typically nanoseconds4,18 (com pared to sub picosecond tim e scalesform om entum and energy relaxation).Sim ilarin

m agnitudeareonly carrier(electron and hole)recom bination tim es,which areusually between m icro-to nanoseconds.

Ifnotin the ballisticregim e,transportofspin in a sem iconductorcan be characterized ascarrierrecom bination and

spin relaxation lim ited driftand di�usion. Spin typically di�usesoverm icron distancesfrom the pointofinjection,

su�cientform icroelectronicsapplications.Application oflargeelectric�eldscan furtherdrag the injected spin over

severalm icronsatlow tem peratures,asin intrinsic G aAs,19 and even up to 100 �m in n-doped G aAs.20 (Asfaras

the spin di�usion length isconcerned,m etalshave an advantage:because ofthe large Ferm ivelocity,spin di�usion
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lengths in m etals can be as large as centim eters.) Im portant for device applications are studies ofspin transport

in inhom ogeneous sem iconductors. It has already been shown,for exam ple,that spin phase can be preserved in

transportacrossheterostructure interfaces,21 thatelectron spin can be controlled by biasin sem im agnetic resonant

tunneling diodes,22 and that spin can tunnelthrough the transition region oftunneldiodes.23,24 The �nalstep of

a generic spintronics schem e is spin detection. Traditionally,spin in sem iconductors has been detected optically

by observing circular polarization ofthe recom bination light.4 E�orts to electrically detect nonequilibrium spin in

sem iconductorsrely on spin-charge coupling,realized eitherasspin-dependentSchottky barriertransport25,26 oras

m agnetoresistance27 and galvano-voltaic28 e�ects.

After the discovery offerrom agnetism in III-V sem iconductor com pounds,29,30 the greatpush for sem iconductor

spintronics cam e with the fabrication of(G a,M n)As which is ferrom agnetic above 100 K .31,32 Ferrom agnetic sem i-

conductorscan notonly serve to injectand detectspin in all-sem iconductorspintronic devices,butcan also form a

basisfornonvolatilem em ory,openingprospectsofintegrated,single-chip m em ory and logicapplications(feasibility of

such prospectshasbeen dem onstrated by controlling sem iconductorferrom agnetism optically33,34 and electrically35).

There isa steady increase in the num berofavailable ferrom agnetic sem iconductors,including a �rstgroup-IV com -

pound G eM n,36 (In,G a,M n)As,37 reported room tem perature ferrom agnetsM n-doped CdG eP,38 G aN,39 and G aP,40

and Co-doped TiO 2.
41

Closelyfollowingtheexperim entalprogress,m ajortheoreticale�ortshavebeen dedicated tounderstandingelectrical

spin injection into sem iconductors42,43,44,45,46,47,48 and investigating fundam entalissuesofspin-polarized transportin

sem iconductors.4,49,50,51,52,53,54,55,56,57 Anotherdirection forfundam entalspintronicstheory hasbeen predicting and

analyzing variousspintronicsdevicearchitecturesforpossibletechnological33 applications.Thecom m on goalofthese

studies is devising spin valves and structures (typically including one or severalm agnetic layers) with m axim ized

m agnetoresistance.To thisend variousspin �eld-e�ecttransistorshave been proposed,58,59,60 where the source and

drain areferrom agneticelectrodesserving to injectand detectspin which istransported in a (typically)nonm agnetic

channel.Spin and chargetransportin the channelare controlled by gate biasthrough the Rashba e�ect.61,62 O ther

proposed spintronicsdevice schem esinclude heterostructurespin �lters63,64,65,66,67,68,69,70,71,72 and spin polarization

detectors,73 resonanttunnelingdiodes,74 unipolarm agneticdiodes,75 quantum -interferencem esoscopicschem es76,77,78

and variousspin em fsources.28,79,80,81,82,83

W ehaverecently proposed two spintronicsdeviceschem esthattakeadvantageofbipolar(electron and hole)nature

oftransport in inhom ogeneously doped sem iconductors: a spin-polarized p-n junction49,52,53 and a m agnetic p-n

junction.54,57 A spin-polarized p-n junction isa p-n junction with a source spin injected externally into one orboth

regions (p and n). The source spin can be injected either optically or electrically. W e have dem onstrated that

nonequilibrium spin can beinjected (transfered)very e�ectively acrossthedepletion layer(space-chargeregion),from

both regions: by the m ajority carriersinto the respective m inority region,and,vice versa,by the m inority carriers

into the respective m ajority region. Spin injection (throughoutthe paper \spin injection" willm ean spin injection

through thedepletion layer,whileexternally injected spin willbereferred to as\source"spin)by them inority carriers

leadsto spin accum ulation in them ajority region,with an e�ectofam plifying thespin and signi�cantly extending the

spin di�usion/driftlength.52 W ehavealso shown thatnonequilibrium spin can be stored and m anipulated in a spin-

polarized p-n junction by externalbias{a spin capacitance e�ect.52 Furtherm ore,a spin-polarized p-n junction can

generatespin-polarized currentsasa spin solarcell:53 when illum inated by circularly polarized light,a spin-polarized

currentowsin a p-n junction.

M agnetic p-n junctions54 o�er even m ore functionality by coupling equilibrium m agnetism and nonequilibrium

spin.A m agnetic p-n junction isform ed by doping a p-n junction with m agnetic im purities,di�erently in the p and

n regions.M agnetic im puritiesinduce large g factorsofthe m obile carriers,thusthe application ofa m agnetic �eld

resultsin a signi�cantspin splitting ofthecarrierbands.84 Ifthedoping isso largeasto inducea ferrom agneticorder,

the splitting appears also without m agnetic �eld. The im portant question,ofwhether spin can be injected by the

m ajority carriersfrom the m agnetic m ajority region into the nonm agnetic m inority one,wasanswered negative.W e

have dem onstrated thatonly ifnonequilibrium spin isgenerated �rstin the m ajority region,itcan subsequently be

injected through thedepletion layer.Spin can bealso injected through thedepletion layeratlargebiases,sincethen,

withoutany externalspin source,nonequilibrium spin isgenerated by thestrong electric�eld in thebulk regions.W e

havealso shown thatm agnetoresistanceofa m agneticp-n junction increasesexponentially with increasing m agnetic

�eld (thatis,spin band splitting)atlarge�elds.M agneticp-n junctionsexhibiteven giantm agnetoresistance,when

sourcespin isinjected into them ajority region.W ehavealso predicted a spin-voltaice�ect(thephenom enon related

to the Silsbee-Johnson spin-charge coupling85,86) where charge current (or voltage in an open circuit) arises solely

due to a nonequilibrium spin m aintained in proxim ity to the m agnetic region.M agneticp-n junctionscan also serve

asspin valves,since the direction ofthe zero-biascurrentcan be reversed by reversing eitherthe polarization ofthe

sourcespin orthe direction ofthe applied m agnetic�eld.

W e have studied spin-polarized and m agnetic p-n junctionsm ainly num erically,52,53,54 by solving a self-consistent

set ofrecom bination-relaxation and drift-di�usion equations,and Poisson’s equation. W e have obtained solutions
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for the carrier and spin densities and currents for sm alland large biases,and di�erent values ofm agnetic �elds

and the externally injected spin polarization. Num ericalsolution is indispensable at large biases (large injection),

whereanalyticalm ethodsarenotavailable.Largebiassolutionsdescribecarrierand spin transportasboth driftand

di�usion,sincedriftcurrentsdueto electric�eldsaresigni�canteven outsideofthedepletion layer.Thelow injection

regim e istractable analytically. In Ref.54 we have introduced a heuristic analyticalm odelwhich accountswellfor

the num erical�ndings,and explains allthe im portant qualitative features ofm agnetic p-n junctions. In fact,our

num ericalsolutionsshow thatthem ostinteresting and potentially im portantpropertiesofm agneticjunctionsareat

sm allbiases;large biasesm ay stillbe usefulforinjecting spin acrossthe depletion layer,orextracting spin from the

bulk regions,54 asdescribed in Sec.IV E.)

In thispaperweform ulateageneralm odelofm agneticp-n junctions(them odelincludesspin-polarized p-n nonm ag-

netic junctionsasa particularcase),following the classic form ulation ofShockley ofordinary bipolarjunctions.87,88

The m odeldescribes m agnetic p-n junctions at sm allbiases (low injection),with arbitrary external(source) spin

injection and band spin splitting (m agnetic �eld),within the lim its ofnondegenerate carrierstatistics. The paper

has the dualrole ofdescribing the fundam entalproperties ofspin-polarized transport in inhom ogeneous m agnetic

sem iconductors,whilepresenting a m odelsim ulation,based on therecom bination and relaxation lim ited bipolardrift

and di�usion,ofnovelm icroelectonicsspintronic devices. Ifsem iconductorspintronics is to becom e a reality,then

detailed transportanalysesofthe type presented in thispaperare essential.The fully analytic nature ofourtheory

m akesourm odelsim ulation particularly useful.

The paper is organized as follows. Section IIintroduces the m odeland form ulates its assum ptions and approx-

im ations. Section III describes the spatialpro�les ofthe carrier and spin densities in the bulk regions,gives the

boundary conditionsforthe densities,and discussesthe I-V characteristicsofm agneticp-n junctions.In Sec.IV we

apply ourtheory to severalcasesofinterest:spin injection{through thedepletion layer{by them ajority carriers,spin

pum ping and spin am pli�cation by them inority carriers,sourcespin injection by thebiasing electrode,spin injection

and extraction atlargebiases,and m agneticdrifte�ectsin thecarrierand spin transport.Finally,wesum m arizeour

�ndingsin Sec.V,wherewealso outlinestrategiesforapplying ourtheory to m orerealisticm aterialsstructuresand

m orecom plex spintronicdevicesbased on m agnetically inhom ogeneoussem iconductors.

II. M O D EL

The basis for our m odelis a sem iconductor p-n junction in which carrier bands are inhom ogeneously spin split:

thereisa �nite equilibrium spin polarization ofthecarriers,di�erentin the p and n regions.89 Large(com parableto

the therm alenergy)spin splitting ofcarrierbands can arise as a resultofdoping with m agnetic im purities (which

m ay,but need not,contribute to the carrierdensities). M agnetic im purities can signi�cantly increase the carrierg

factors(usually up to g � 20084),so thatthe application ofa m agnetic �eld B induceslarge spin Zeem an splitting,

2� = g�B B , of the bands (�B is the Bohr m agneton). Inhom ogeneous spin splitting can be realized either by

inhom ogeneous m agnetic doping in a hom ogeneous m agnetic �eld, or by a hom ogeneous m agnetic doping in an

inhom ogeneousm agnetic �eld,orboth.O urm odelappliesequally wellto ferrom agneticp-n junctions,wherebands

are spin split even at zero m agnetic �eld. To keep the discussion transparent and to avoid com plex notation,we

consider only the conduction band to be spin split (that is, only electrons to be spin polarized), keeping holes

unpolarized. Thissim pli�cation doesnota�ectourconclusions,aselectron and hole transportsare fully separated

in ourm odel.(Spin polarization ofholesistreated in AppendicesA and B.) The layoutofa m agnetic p-n junction

isshown in Fig.1. The sem iconductorisp-doped with N a acceptors(per unitvolum e)along the x axisfrom � wp

to 0,and n-doped with N d donors from 0 to wn. The depletion layer form s at (� dp;dn). W e are not concerned

with the transition region itself{we sim ply assum e that it is steep enough (in fact,that it changes over a region

sm allerthan the Debye screening length)to supportspacecharge,and thatallthe spin splitting changesoccuronly

within thetransition region,being constantin both p and n regions(thecaseofm agneticdriftwherethesplitting is

inhom ogeneousalso in the bulk regionsistreated in Sec.IV F).

W e denote the electron density as n = n(x) and the hole density as p = p(x). The corresponding equilibrium

valuesaren0 and p0,and thedeviationsfrom theequilibrium valuesare�n = n � n0 and �p = p� p0.Electron spin

density s= s(x)(in equilibrium s0 and deviation �s= s� s0)isa di�erencebetween thedensitiesofspin up and spin

down electrons: s = n" � n#. Asa m easure ofspin polarization we use the spin polarization ofthe carrierdensity

(notcurrent):� = s=n (in equilibrium �0 and deviation �� = � � �0). The equilibrium propertiesofm agnetic p-n

junctionsarediscussed in Appendix A,wheren0,p0,s0,and the built-in potentialVb are calculated.The transport

param etersofthe carriersare di�usivitiesD nn and D np ofelectronsin the n and p regions,electron lifetim e �np in

the p region,and electron spin lifetim e T1p and T1n in the p and n regions.The unpolarized holesare characterized

by D pn and �pn,di�usivity and lifetim e in the n region.Throughoutthe paper,unlessexplicitly speci�ed otherwise,

a single subscriptdenotesthe region orboundary (p,n,L,orR),while a double subscriptdenotes�rstthe carrier
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type or spin (p,n,or s) and then the region or the boundary (for exam ple,�pn is the lifetim e ofholes in the n

region). Term s \m ajority" (\m inority")willrefer to electrons in the n (p) region,and sim ilarly for holes,and not

to the m ore (less)populated spin states,asisusualin the physicsofm agnetotransport.Sim ilarly,the term bipolar

bears no relation to spin,describing only the transportcarried by both electronsand holes. Finally,term s \bulk"

and,equivalently,\neutral" willdenotetheregionsoutsidethedepletion layer,where,atlow biases,chargeneutrality

ism aintained.The notation issum m arized in TableI.

The junction isdriven o� equilibrium by applying biasand injecting source spin. W e place contactelectrodesat

x = � wp and x = wn. W e keep the leftelectrode general,capable ofinjecting electrons,�np � �n(� wp)6= 0,and

spin,�sp � �s(� wp)6= 0.Thisboundary condition coversm agnetic diodes(O hm ic contact,�np = 0),and m agnetic

solarcellsand junction transistors(�np 6= 0). The rightelectrode isassum ed to be O hm ic,�pn � �p(wn)= 0,but

able to injectspin,�sn � �s(wn)6= 0.The m ajority carriersin both regionsare assum ed constant:p = N a in the p

sideand n = N d in then side.Thesourcespin injection,hereconsidered to takeplacegeom etrically atthecontacts,

can be realized either by the contact electrodes them selves (ifthe electrodes are m agnetic),by opticalorientation

close to the contact,or by electricalspin injection from a third electrode (say,transverse to the junction current).

Di�erent casesm ean di�erent boundary conditions for spin. For now we assum e a third term inalinjection so that

�sp and �sn are free param etersofthe m odel;we willlater,in Sec.IV D considerthe case ofthe contact(biasing)

electrodesourcespin injection,where�sn willdepend on the chargecurrentin the junction.

To reduce the initialdriftand di�usion transportproblem to a sim ple di�usion problem in the neutralregionswe

need toknow theboundary conditionsforthebulk regionsatthedepletion layer,thatis,thecarrierand spin densities

nL � n(� dp),sL � s(� dp)atthe left(L)and nR � n(dn),sR � s(dn)atthe right(R)boundary ofthe depletion

layer.W e willcalculatethese boundary densitiesin the subsequentsections.

W e use severalapproxim ationsto solve ourm odel. First,we consideronly low biases,m eaning that the applied

forward voltageV issm allerthan the built-in �eld Vb,which istypically about1 eV.Atsm allbiasesthe densitiesof

the m inority carriersare m uch sm allerthan the densitiesofthe corresponding m ajority carriers(the sm allinjection

lim it),the electric �eld iscon�ned to the depletion layer,and the bulk regionscan be considered neutral. W e next

assum e thatthe tem perature is large enough forthe donorsand acceptorsto be fully ionized,so thatn = N d and

p = N a in the respective m ajority regions,and the carriers obey the nondegenerate Boltzm ann statistics (lim iting

doping densities to about 1018/cm 3 for typicalsem iconductors at room tem perature). Finally, we consider only

m oderatespin splittings(m uch sm allerthan thebuilt-in �eld),perhapsno greaterthan 5kB T,sincegreatersplittings

can severely a�ectthe band structure,and reducethe e�ective band gap.

W e have also m ade sim plifying assum ptions as to the band structure ofthe m agnetic sem iconductor. First,we

neglect possible orbitaldegeneracy ofthe bands,and treat the spin states as spin doublets. W e also neglect the

e�ectsofm agneticdoping on theband structure(thatis,changesin ni,additionalband o�sets,etc.) and thatofthe

carrierdensity on the band spin splitting. The lattercan be im portantin ferrom agnetic sem iconductors. However,

since itisthe m inority carrierswhich determ ine the transportacrossp-n junctions,itisunlikely thata variation in

the carrierdensity would appreciably a�ectourconclusions.W e also assum e thatm om entum and energy relaxation

proceedsm uch fasterthan carrierrecom bination and spin relaxation,sothatnonequilibrium ,spin-dependentchem ical

potentialsdescribewellthejunction underan applied biasand with a sourcespin.Finally,wedo notconsiderorbital

e�ects due to the applied m agnetic �eld,although these can be included in our theory sim ply by allowing for a

m agneticdependence ofdi�usivities.

III. C A R R IER A N D SP IN T R A N SP O R T IN T H E N EU T R A L R EG IO N S

The transportofcarriersand spin in m agnetic p-n junctions can be realistically described as driftand di�usion,

lim ited by carrierrecom bination and spin relaxation.The transportequationswere introduced in Ref.54,and have

been solved num erically for a few im portantcases in Refs.52,53,54. Denoting the carrier(here electron)and spin

currentsasJn and Js,the drift-di�usion equationsare

Jn = D n(n�
0

t+ s�
0
� n

0); (1)

Js = D n(s�
0

t+ n�
0
� s

0): (2)

Here �t is the totallocalelectrostatic potential,com prising both the built-in potential�b and applied bias V (the

electric �eld is E = � �0t),and the m agnetic drift is proportionalto the spatialchangesin the band spin splitting,

�0 (see Fig.1). Throughoutthis paper we expressthe potentials and the energiesin the units ofkB T=q and kB T,

respectively (kB is the Boltzm ann constant,T is the tem perature,and q is the proton charge). In a steady state

carrierrecom bination and spin relaxation processescan be expressed through the continuity equationsforelectrons
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FIG .1:Schem aticsofam agneticp-n junction.Thejunction isp-doped from � w p to0and n-doped from 0tow n.Thedepletion

layer(space-charge region) form sat� dp < x < dn. The upper�gure depictsan inhom ogeneously spin-splitconduction band

and a valence band withoutthe spin splitting.The conduction band spin splitting in the n region is2�nn,in the p region itis

2�np.Thegreaterthe� is,them oreisthelowerband (herecalled thespin up sub-band)populated.Theintrinsicbuilt-in �eld

across the depletion layeris Vb. Forelectrons the built-in �eld becom es explicitly spin dependent: Vb" = Vb + �nn � �np and

Vb# = Vb � �nn + �np.The lower�gure depictsregionswith distincttransportcharacteristics: CD R are the (m inority)carrier

di�usion regions and SD R are the spin (here only electron)di�usion regions. The characteristic sizesofthe regionsare given

by thecorresponding di�usion lengths,asindicated.The unshaded areasare the hom ogeneousregions,where carrierand spin

densitiesassum etheirequilibrium values.Theknown (input)densitiesofthem odelarenp,sp at� w p,and N d,sn atw n,while

the densitiesatthe depletion layer,nL and sL on the leftside and nR = N d,sR on the rightside,are calculated in the text.
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N d = donordensity

N a = acceptordensity

n = electron density (equilibrium n0)

p = hole density (p0)

s= spin density (s0)

�= s=n,spin polarization (� 0)

�~s= s� �0n,the e�ective nonequilibrium spin density

Jn = electron particle current

jn = � qJn,electron charge current

Jp = hole particle current

jp = qJp,hole charge current

Js = spin current

np = electron density atx = � w p (n0p)

nL = electron density atx = � dp (n0L = n0p)

sp = spin density atx = � w p (s0p)

sn = spin density atx = w n (s0n)

sL = spin density atx = � dp (s0L = s0p)

sR = spin density atx = dn (s0R = s0n)

~w p = w p � dp,e�ective width ofthe p region

~w n = w n � dn,e�ective width ofthe n region

D nn = electron di�usivity in the n region

D np = electron di�usivity in the p region

�np = lifetim e ofelectronsin the p region

�pn = lifetim e ofholesin the n region

Lnp =
p
D np�np,electron di�usion length in the p region

Lpn =
p
D pn�pn,hole di�usion length in the n region

T1p = intrinsic spin lifetim e in the p region

L1p =
p
D npT1p intrinsic spin decay length in the p region

1=�sp = 1=�np + 1=T1p,spin decay rate in the p region

Lsp =
p
D np�sp,spin di�usion length in the p region

T1n = spin lifetim e in the n region

Lsn =
p
D nnT1n,spin di�usion length in the n region

Vb = built-in potential

V = applied bias

TABLE I:Sum m ary ofthenotation used in thetextand in Table II.Allthespin param eters(spin density,spin lifetim e,etc.)

relate to electrons.In the bracketsare the equilibrium densities.

and spin:

J
0

n = � r(np� n0p0); (3)

J
0

s = � r(sp� s0p0)�
�~s

T1
; (4)

where r is the electron-hole recom bination rate and ~s � s� �0n,expressing the fact that intrinsic spin relaxation

processes (spin-ip scattering,say,by phonons or im purities) conserve the localcarrier density.4,54 Electron-hole

recom bination alsodegradesspin,thefactreected in the�rstterm ofEq.(4).Equations(1),(2),(3),and (4),together

with Poisson’sequation �00t = � �(q=�kB T),where� isthelocalchargedensity and � isthesem iconductor’sdielectric

constant,fully describe the steady-statecarrierand spin transportin inhom ogeneousm agnetic sem iconductors.54 In

the restofthe paper(exceptforSec.IV F),m agnetic driftforce willplay no explicitrole,since we assum e thatthe

m agnetic doping is uniform in the bulk regions. The inhom ogeneity in the spin splitting,which is con�ned to the

depletion region,willappearonly through the boundary conditions.

At low biases,the case m ost im portant for device applications,the problem ofthe carrierand spin transportin

m agneticp-n junctionsreducestotheproblem ofcarrierand spin di�usion in theneutralregions.87,88 Thisobservation,
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to be useful,needsto be furnished with the boundary conditionsforthe carrierand spin densitiesatthe depletion

layerboundary (nL ,sL,nR ,and sR ).Shockley’sm odel
87 evaluatesthecarrierdensitiesin unpolarized p-n junctions

from the assum ption thata quasiequilibrium ism aintained in the depletion layereven atapplied (low)biases.This

assum ption alone isinsu�cientto obtain both carrierand spin densitiesin a spin-polarized m agnetic junction. W e

use,in addition,the continuity ofthe spin currentin the depletion layerto calculate the densities.A sim ple version

ofthis m odelwas introduced in Ref.54,where it was assum ed that (1) at a forward bias and with a source spin

injected into them ajority region (�sn 6= 0)thespin currentatthedepletion layer,JsR ,vanishes,and (2)ata reverse

bias,and with spin injected into the m inority region (�sp 6= 0),allthe spin entering the depletion region issweptby

the large built-in �eld to the m ajority side. Assum ption (1)explainsspin injection ofnonequilibrium spin through

thedepletion layer,while(2)explainsspin pum ping by them inority carriers.Both assum ptionswillfollow asspecial

casesofthe spin currentcontinuity,in ourm odel.

In analogy with unpolarized p-n junctions,90 there are severalregions with distinct transport characteristics in

spin-polarized m agnetic p-n junctions,as illustrated in Fig.1: (i) the depletion layer with space charge and large

carrierand spin driftand di�usion;(ii)thecarrierdi�usion regions(CDR)which areneutraland wherethem inority

carriers’driftcan beneglected.CDR arecharacterized by carrierdi�usion lengthsL np forelectronson thep sideand

Lpn forholeson the n side;(iii)the spin di�usion regions(SDR),which are neutraland where spin (both m ajority

and m inority)driftcan be neglected. SDR are characterized by spin di�usion length L sp on the p side and Lsn on

then side;(iv)thehom ogeneousregionsin therestofthejunction,which areneutral,and wherethecarrierand spin

densitiesassum etheirequilibrium values.Thereisno di�usion,only the m ajority carriers’drift.

Thissection presentsa uni�ed pictureofcarrierand spin transportin m agneticp-n junctions.W e�rstdescribethe

pro�lesofcarrierand spin densitiesinsidethebulk regions,asdependenton thedensitiesatthedepletion layer,which

arecalculated nextby m odifying Shockley’sm odelto thespin polarized case.Thefour(notindependent)im portant

assum ptionsused are (a)neutrality ofthe bulk regions,(b)sm allinjection ofthe carriersacrossthe depletion layer

and at the biasing contacts,(c) the existence ofa therm alquasi-equilibrium acrossthe depletion layer even under

applied bias and source spin,and (d) continuity ofspin current across the depletion layer. O ur analyticalresults,

sum m arized in Table II,show how the carrier density is inuenced by both bias (as in the unpolarized case) and

nonequilibrium spin,and,vice versa,how nonequilibrium spin isinuenced by both biasand nonequilibrium carrier

density. Thisinterplay is im printed m ostsigni�cantly in the dependence ofthe I-V characteristicsofthe m agnetic

diodeson nonequilibrium spin.

A . C arrier and spin pro�les

1. p region

In thep region theholedensity isuniform ,p = N a.Electronsarethem inority carrierswhosedi�usion isgoverned

by the equation

�n
00=

�n

L2
np

; (5)

where the electron di�usion length is L np =
p
D np�np. W e rem ind that iftwo subscripts are used in a label,the

�rstdenotesthe carriertype (p orn)orspin (s),and the second the region orthe boundary (p,n,L,orR);ifonly

one subscript is used,it denotes the region or the boundary. Equation (5) is obtained by com bining Eqs.(1) and

(3),neglecting the electric driftforce (m agnetic driftvanishesin the bulk regions),and de�ning 1=�np � rNa. The

boundary conditionsfortheelectron density are�np atx = � wp and �nL (yetunknown)atx = � dp.Theboundary

position ofthe depletion layerisnot�xed,butchangeswith the applied voltage and the equilibrium m agnetization

(through Vb,seeAppendix A)as

dp =

s

2�

q

N d

N a

Vb � V

N a + N d

: (6)

Itisusefulto introduce ~wp = wp � dp to describethee�ectivewidth ofthep region.Thesolution ofEq.(5)can then

be written as

�n = �nL cosh(�np)+ Fnp sinh(�np); (7)

where�np � (x + dp)=Lnp and

Fnp =
�nL cosh(~wp=Lnp)� �np

sinh(~wp=Lnp)
: (8)
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\Flux" param etersF arecentralto ouranalysis,sincethey determ inethecurrentsatthedepletion layer.E�ectively,

F m easuresthechangein thenonequilibrium (herecarrier�n)density overthelength scalesofthe(herecarrierLnp)

di�usion length: Fora shortp region,L np � ~wp,Fnp � (�nL � �np)Lnp=~wp,while forLnp � ~wp,Fnp � �nL . The

electron currentpro�le,Jn = � Dnp�n
0,is

Jn = �
D np

Lnp

[�nL sinh(�np)+ Fnp cosh(�np)]: (9)

Atthe depletion layer,x = � dp,the currentis

JnL = �
D np

Lnp

Fnp: (10)

The spin density isalso described by a di�usion equation. From Eqs.(2)and (4),underthe conditionsofcharge

neutrality and m agnetic uniform ity,weobtain

�s
00=

�s

L2
sp

� �0p
�n

L2
1p

; (11)

where L1p =
p
D npT1p and the e�ective spin di�usion length in the p region is L sp =

p
D np�sp,where 1=�sp =

1=�np + 1=T1p is the e�ective spin relaxation rate,reecting the fact that,in addition to intrinsic spin relaxation

processes,carrierrecom bination degradesspin. The second term in the RHS ofEq.(11)actsasa localspin source,

and appearsbecause a change in the electron density,�n,drivesspin by intrinsic spin relaxation processesto �0p�n

[see Eq.(4)],thereby preserving the equilibrium spin polarization,butnotthe spin itself. The boundary conditions

forthe spin density are�sp = �s(� wp)and,yetunknown,�sL = �s(� dp).The solution ofEq.(11)is

�s= �~sL cosh(�sp)+ Fsp sinh(�sp)+ �0p�n; (12)

where�sp � (x + dp)=Lsp,�~sL = �sL � �0L �nL isthe e�ective nonequilibrium spin atL,and

Fsp =
�~sL cosh(~wp=Lsp)� �~sp

sinh(~wp=Lsp)
(13)

isanorm alizedspin uxwith �~sp = �sp� �0p�np.Foralargespin di�usion length,L sp � ~wp,Fsp � (�~sL � �~sp)Lsp=~wp,

whileforLsp � ~wp,Fsp � �~sL .The�rsttwo term sin theRHS ofEq.(12)describethedeviation ofthespin density

from �0pn,while the last term represents the deviation �0p�n which is solely due to intrinsic spin relaxation (T1)

processes.The spin current,Js = � Dnp�s
0,hasthe pro�le

Js = �
D np

Lsp

[�~sL sinh(�sp)+ Fsp cosh(�sp)]+ �0pJn: (14)

The �rsttwo contributionsdescribe the spin ow due to spatialvariationsin �~s,while the lastterm representsthe

spin ow associated with thespin-polarized electron current.Finally,atthedepletion layer,x = � dp,thespin current

is

JsL = �
D np

Lsp

Fsp + �0L JnL: (15)

The�rstterm can beneglected ifthespin polarization iscloseto itsequilibrium value(which istypically thecaseat

sm allbiasesand no sourcespin).The second term isim portantforspin extraction atlargebiases(see Sec.IV E).

2. n region

In then region only spin di�usion needstobeexam ined,astoavery good approxim ation n = N d (chargeneutrality

actually requiresthatn = N d + �p,where�p isthe deviation ofthe holedensity from equilibrium ;thisgivesa sm all

contribution to spin density �sR ,asisdiscussed in Sec. IV E and Appendix C). Electron spin di�usion isdescribed

by theequation (obtained from Eqs.(2)and (4)neglecting electricand m agneticdriftsand recom bination processes,

asp � N d)

�s
00=

�s

Lsn

; (16)
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where Lsn =
p
D nnT1n. W e introduce ~wn = wn � dn as the e�ective width ofthe neutralregion,with bias and

equilibrium spin polarization dependentdepletion layerboundary

dn =

s

2�

q

N a

N d

Vb � V

N a + N d

: (17)

The boundary conditionsforthe spin density are�sR = �s(wn)and �sn = �s(dn).Thesolution ofEq.(16)is

�s= �sR cosh(�sn)+ Fsn sinh(�sn); (18)

where�sn � (x � dn)=Lsn and

Fsn =
�sn � �sR cosh(~wn=Lsn)

sinh(~wn=Lsn)
: (19)

Thenorm alized ux isFsn � (�sn � �sR )Lsn=~wn fora shortn region,Lsn � ~wn,whileFsn � � �sR when Lsn � ~wn.

The spin current,Js = � Dnn�s
0,is

Js = �
D nn

Lsn

[�sR sinh(�sn)+ Fsn cosh(�sn)]: (20)

Finally,atthe depletion layer,x = dn,the spin currentis

JsR = �
D nn

Lsn

Fsn: (21)

The spin current at the depletion layer boundary is solely the di�usion current due to a spatially inhom ogeneous

nonequilibrium spin in the region. Electronswith justthe equilibrium spin polarization willnotcontribute to spin

ow within them odelapproxim ations(seeSec.IV E fora discussion ofhow theneglected term sa�ectthecarrierand

spin transport).

B . C arrier and spin densities at the depletion layer

Let�(x)be the electrostatic potentialresulting from the application ofapplied biasV (thatis,notincluding the

equilibrium built-in potentialVb). W e assum e that allthe applied bias drops within the high resistance,carriers

devoid,depletion layer:

�(dn)� �(� dp)= V; (22)

so that� is constantin the bulk regions. Further,let � be the deviation ofthe nonequilibrium chem icalpotential

from itsequilibrium value;� isgenerally spin dependent: we willdenote itas�" forspin up and �# forspin down

electrons. That� is a good description ofthe carrierand spin o�-equilibrium energy distribution follows form the

wellestablished factthatenergy and m om entum relaxation proceedsm uch fasterthan carrierrecom bination and spin

relaxation.Fora nondegeneratestatistics,spin up and spin down electron densitiescan be written as

n"(x) = n"0(x)exp[�(x)+ �"(x)]; (23)

n#(x) = n#0(x)exp[�(x)+ �#(x)]; (24)

where n"0 and n#0 are the equilibrium values;we have m ade explicitthe factthatallthe quantitiesdescribing the

densitiesvary in space.The electron,n = n" + n#,and spin,s= n" � n#,densitiesare

n = exp(� + �+ )[n0 cosh(�� )+ s0 sinh(�� )]; (25)

s = exp(� + �+ )[n0 sinh(�� )+ s0 cosh(�� )]; (26)

where�� � (�" � �#)=2.Finally,the spin polarization

� =
tanh(�� )+ �0

1+ �0 tanh(�� )
(27)

dependson �� only (while n and s depend on both �+ and �� ).
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Substituting Eqs.(25)and (26)into theequations(1)and (2)fortheelectron carrierand spin currents,weobtain,

Jn = � Dn
�
n�

0

+ + s�
0

�

�
; (28)

Js = � Dn
�
n�

0

� + s�
0

+

�
: (29)

Itm ay be tem pting to associate �+ with only charge,and �� with only spin (asdone,forexam ple,in Ref.91). It

would then follow from Eq.(28)thatin asem iconductorwith auniform carrierdensity achargecurrentwould ow (or

a spin em fwould appear)ifa nonequilibrium spin gradient(or,equivalently here,spin polarization gradient)would

be m aintained.91 Thisiswrong,ascan be seen directly from Eq.(1)which showsthatspin can contributeto charge

currentonly through m agneticdrift(seeSec.IV F),�0.Although �� indeed su�cesto determ ine�,italso inuences

n.Ifn isto be uniform and �� hasa �nite gradient,then �+ m ustchangeto ensurethatn isunchanged,asfollows

from Eq.(25).However,a spin em fdue to spin polarization gradientwould appearin degeneratesem iconductorsor

m etals,91 as m obilities and di�usivities for spin up and down species would generally be di�erent in this case,and

spin di�usion directly a�ectschargecurrent.54

1. Shockley’s condition ofconstantchem icalpotentials

W e now apply the condition ofconstantchem icalpotentialsin the depletion layerto connectthe chargeand spin

densitiesatthe left(L)and right(R)depletion layeredges.Firstnoticethat

tanh(�� )=
�(x)� �0(x)

1� �(x)�0(x)
� const; (30)

from which followsthatthespin polarizationsatL and R areconnected withoutan explicitdependenceon bias.W e

willnow express�L ,nL ,and sL in term softhenonequilibrium spin polarization in then region,��R = �sR =N d;we

willevaluate��R explicitly from the inputparam etersin the nextsection.

Itfollowsfrom Eq.(30)that

�L =
�0L (1� �2

0R )+ ��R (1� �0L �0R )

1� �2
0R

+ ��R (�0L � �0R )
: (31)

If��R = 0,then �L = �0L .In otherwords,only nonequilibrium spin can beinjected from them ajorityregion through

thedepletion layer.In thecaseofa hom ogeneousspin splitting (�0L = �0R ),��L = ��R ,thatis,thenonequilibrium

spin polarization isconstantacrossthedepletion layer.Also notethat�L dependson theapplied biasonly im plicitly,

through the possiblebiasdependence of��R .

The carrierand spin densitiesatL aredeterm ined by both ��R and V .Equations(25)and (26)yield

nL = n0L e
V

�

1+ ��R
�0L � �0R

1� �2
0R

�

; (32)

sL = s0L e
V

�

1+
��R

�0L

1� �0L �0R

1� �2
0R

�

: (33)

In the absenceofnonequilibrium spin (��R = 0),the aboveform ulasreduce to the wellknown Shockley relation for

the m inority carrier density at the depletion layer,87 nL = n0L exp(V ),and the analogous form ula for spin,sL =

s0L exp(V ),so thatthe equilibrium spin polarization �L = �0L is preserved. Equations(32)and (33)dem onstrate

theinterplay between chargeand spin in m agneticp-n junctions:nonequilibrium spin ��R can signi�cantly a�ectthe

m inoritycarrierdensity(thusthejunction I-V characteristics,aswillbeshown in Sec.IIIC)and spin,whilebiasa�ects

both thecarrierand spin densities.Iftheband spin splitting ishom ogeneous(�0L = �0R ),nonequilibrium spin does

notinuencethem inority carrierdensity [and a�ectsthespin density in atrivialway:sL = n0L �L exp(V )].Equation

(32)suggeststhatthe chargeresponse,�nL,to nonequilibrium spin can be m axim ized by m axim izing the di�erence

in the equilibrium spin polarizations,j�0L � �0R j,and having �0R asclose to � 1 aspossible (the case of�0R = � 1

ispathological,and isexcluded from ourtheory by the assum ption ofsm allinjection,whereby nL � N a;N d).

2. Continuity ofspin currentin the depletion layer

In the previoussections��R wastreated asan unknown inputparam eterto obtain the carrierand spin pro�les,

and speci�cally the carrier and spin densities at x = � dp. Calculation of��R is perform ed in this section. The
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knowledgeof��R willcom pletetheform alism necessary to calculateany quantity ofthem agneticp-n junction under

generalconditionsofapplied biasand source spin,with the stated constraintsofthe m odel.In the spin-equilibrium

case(�� = 0)thecalculation m adein thepreceding section su�cesto getallthenecessary boundary conditions.The

reason isthatthecarrierdensity in them ajority sideisuniform ,n = N d.Spin,however,doesnotbehavesim ilarly to

the m ajority carrierseven in the m ajority region.Spin can be injected into the m ajority region,and di�uses,rather

than drifts,there. This is why the unknown ��R needs to be speci�ed by another condition. Here we apply the

condition ofthe continuity ofspin currentin the depletion layer. Physicaljusti�cation forthiscondition isthe fact

thatin the depletion layer,devoid ofcarriersand spin,spin relaxation,proportionalto the spin density,isinhibited.

O necan write from Eq.(4)

JsR = JsL � Js;relax; (34)

whereJs;relax isthespin relaxation current(sim ilarto thecarrierrecom bination currentused in treating unpolarized

junctions88),

Js;relax =

Z dn

� dp

dx

�

r(sp� s0p0)+
s� ~s

T1

�

: (35)

W e neglectJs;relax in the following treatm ent.
92

Equations(15),(21),(32),and (33),togetherwith Eq.(34),form a full,self-consistentsetofequationsneeded to

extract�sR (or,equivalently,��R ),and thuscom plete the structure ofthe m odel. In the processofextracting �sR ,

weapply thecondition oflow injection,and neglecttheterm softheorderofn0L exp(V )when com pared to N d.The

resultis

�sR = 0�sn + 1�~sp + 2�0L �np � 3s0L
�
e
V
� 1

�
; (36)

wherethe geom etric/transportfactorsare

0 = 1=cosh(~wn=Lsn); (37)

1 =

�
D np

D nn

��
Lsn

Lsp

�
tanh(~wn=Lsn)

sinh(~wp=Lsp)
; (38)

2 =

�
D np

D nn

��
Lsn

Lnp

�
tanh(~wn=Lsn)

sinh(~wp=Lnp)
; (39)

3 = 2 cosh(~wp=Lnp): (40)

Equation (36)expresses�sR in term softheknown inputparam eters,and can beused asan inputfordeterm ining the

carrierand spin densitiesatthe depletion layer,aswellasthe carrierand spin pro�lesin the bulk regions.The �rst

contribution to �sR com esfrom thesourcespin attherightcontact,�sn.Thesecond and thethird term sin theRHS

ofEq.(36)com e from the source spin and the carrierdensitiesatthe leftcontact,and a resultofspin injection by

them inority electronsthrough thedepletion layer.Finally,thelastterm ,which usually isnegligible,resultsfrom the

spin ow ofthem inority electronshaving theequilibrium spin polarization (thatis,asifno spin orm inority electron

source were present).Thisterm ,forlarge forward biases,leadsto spin extraction (see Sec.IV E).In m ostpractical

casesthe source spin isinjected eitherin the m ajority orin the m inority regions,notboth. Then the contributions

to �sR can be considered separately,with either the �rst,or the second and the third term s in the RHS ofEq.36

contributing.Thelastterm (thatwith 3)can beusually neglected in thelow injection lim it.Im plicationsofEq.(36)

forspin-polarized transportin m agneticp-n junctionswillbe explored in Sec.IV.

The contentofthisand the previoussectionsissum m arized in Table II.

C . I-V characteristics

Charge current in a m agnetic p-n junction is driven by both externalbias and source spin. Neglecting carrier

recom bination in the depletion layer,thechargeelectron currentisthe currentthatappearsatthedepletion layerin

the m inority side,x = � dp:jn = � qJnL.Equation (10)gives

jn = j0n + j1n + j2n; (41)
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p region carrierdensity and current

�n
00 = �n=L

2

np

�n = �nL cosh(�np)+ Fnp sinh(�np)

Jn = � D np�n
0

Jn = � (D np=Lnp)[�nL sinh(�np)+ Fnp cosh(�np)]

�np (x + dp)=Lnp

Fnp [�nL cosh(~w p=Lnp)� �np]=sinh(~w p=Lnp)

�nL n0L e
V
�
1+ ��R (�0L � �0R )=(1� �

2

0R )
�
� n0L

JnL � (D np=Lnp)Fnp

p region spin density and current

�s
00
= �s=L

2

np + �~s=L
2

1p

�s= �~sL cosh(�sp)+ Fsp sinh(�sp)+ �0p�n

Js = � D np�s
0

Js = � (D np=Lsp)[�~sL sinh(�sp)+ Fsp cosh(�sp)]+ �0pJn

�sp (x + dp)=Lsp

�~sL �sL � �0L �nL

�~sp �sp � �0p�np

Fsp [�~sL cosh(~w p=Lsp)� �~sp]=sinh(~w p=Lsp)

�sL s0L e
V
�
1+ (��R =�0L )(1� �0L �0R )=(1� �

2

0R )
�
� s0L

JsL � (D np=Lsp)Fsp + �0L JnL

n region spin density and current

�s
00
= �s=L

2

sn

�s= �sR cosh(�sn)+ Fsn sinh(�sn)

Js = � D nn�s
0

Js = � (D nn=Lsn)[�sR sinh(�sn)+ Fsn cosh(�sn)]

�sn (x � dn)=Lsn

Fsn [�sn � �sR cosh(~w n=Lsn)]=sinh(~w n=Lsn)

�sR 0�sn + 1�~sp + 2�0L �np � 3s0L
�
e
V
� 1

�

0 1=cosh(~w n=Lsn)

1 (D np=D nn)(Lsn=Lsp)[tanh(~w n=Lsn)=sinh(~w p=Lsp)]

2 (D np=D nn)(Lsn=Lnp)[tanh(~w n=Lsn)=sinh(~w p=Lnp)]

3 2 cosh(~w p=Lnp)

JsR � (D nn=Lsn)Fsn

TABLE II:The carrierand spin densitiesand currentsin the bulk regionsofa m agnetic p-n junction.O nly electronsare spin

polarized (spin polarization ofholesistreated in AppendicesA and B).Forboth the p and n regions,the di�usion equations

and the equations for currents,as wellas the explicit form ulas describing the spatialpro�les ofthe densities and currentsin

the bulk regionsare given.The notation issum m arized in Table I.

where

j0n = jgn
�
e
V
� 1

�
; (42)

j1n = jgne
V
��R

�0L � �0R

1� �2
0R

; (43)

j2n = jgn
1

cosh(~wp=Lnp)

�np

n0L
: (44)

By jgn we denote the electron generation current(currentoftherm ally excited electronsin the p region close to the

depletion layer88):

jgn =
qD np

Lnp

n0L coth

�
~wp

Lnp

�

: (45)
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The generation currentdepends on the equilibrium m agnetization through n0L (see Appendix A). A m agnetic p-n

junction worksasa diodewhen both electrodesareO hm ic(�np = 0),in which casejn = j0n + j1n.Thiscurrentcan

be also written as

j0n + j1n = jgn
�nL

n0L
; (46)

anotation which em phasizesthecrucialroleofthem inority carrierdensity atthedepletion layerforchargetransport.

Equation (42)describes the usualrecti�cation current,which (for an O hm ic contact)is the only carriercurrentin

m agnetically hom ogeneousjunctions (�0L = �0R ),or in junctions lacking nonequilibrium spin (��R = 0). O nce a

nonequilibrium spin ispresent,and the carrierbandsareinhom ogeneously spin split,the currentism odi�ed by j1n,

the spin-voltaic current,the chargecurrentcaused by nonequilibrium spin.The spin-voltaiccurrentdoesnotvanish

atzero bias,giving riseto the spin-voltaicand spin-valvee�ects54 discussed in Sec.IV C.Including the holecurrent

(see Appendix B),the totalchargecurrentreads

j= jn + jp: (47)

Hereweconsiderholesto be unpolarized,so that

jp = jgp(e
V
� 1); (48)

with

jgp =
qD pn

Lpn

p0R coth(~wn=Lpn) (49)

being theholegeneration current.Theholecurrentisa�ected by m agnetic�eld only through p0R (seeAppendix A).

Ifalsoholeswould bespin polarized,theholecurrentwould depend on thenonequilibrium holespin polarization,and

would exhibitallthespin phenom ena wediscussforelectrons.Thecorrespondingform ulasarepresented in Appendix

B.

Forspin injection problem sitisoften usefulto considerthe spin polarization ofthe charge current,notonly the

density spin polarization �. The current spin polarization is de�ned as � J = js=j,where js is the spin current

associated with charge ow. In our case ofonly electrons being spin polarized,js = � qJs. Since j is a conserved

quantity,the spin polarization pro�le is the sam e as the pro�le ofthe spin current,already given in the previous

sections.Aswillalso bedem onstrated in thediscussion ofparticularcasesofinterest,�J can di�ersigni�cantly from

�.Unlikefor�,forexam ple,them agnitudeof� J can begreater(even m uch greater)than unity (ifspin up and down

electronsow in oppositedirections).Theknowledgeofthecurrentspin polarization isessentialparticularlyin studies

ofspin injection,wheretypically oneassum esthat�J isconserved acrosstheinjection interface(seeSec.IV D),asa

resultofthe continuity ofthe spin current.

W eclosethissection by explaining qualitatively thephysicsbehind thespin-voltaiccurrentj1n.Equation (41)can

be understood rathersim ply by considering the balance between the recom bination and generation currentsin the

depletion layer.90 In the following weput�np = 0,to sim plify thediscussion.Let�nn and �np denotetheconduction

band splitting in then and p regions,respectively,asillustrated in Fig.1.The recom bination electron currentisthe

currentofthe m ajority electronsowing from n to p.Itisessentially the currentofelectronswith enough energy to

crossthe potentialbarrierin thedepletion layer.Thisbarrierisdi�erentforspin up (Vb" = Vb + �nn � �np)and spin

down (Vb# = Vb � �nn + �np) electrons. W ithin the Boltzm ann statistics the recom bination currentofspin up and

down electrons,underapplied biasV ,is

jr" = K nR "e
� Vb� �n n + �n p+ V ; (50)

jr# = K nR #e
� Vb+ �n n � �n p+ V : (51)

where K isa spin-independentconstant. The recom bination currentisproportionalto the num berofelectronsnR
availablefortherm alactivation overthe barrier,and the therm alactivation Boltzm ann factorexp(� Vb + V ).

The generation currents are the electron currents (owing from p to n) due to the m inority electrons therm ally

generated in the di�usion region on the p side (Fig.1),and swept by the large built-in �eld to the n side. The

generation currentsarebiasindependent,and m ustequalthecorresponding recom bination currentsifV = 0,so that

no netcurrentowsin equilibrium .Thus

jg" = K n0R "e
� Vb� �n + �p; (52)

jg# = K n0R #e
� Vb+ �n � �p: (53)
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The totalelectron chargecurrent,jn = jr" � jg" + jr# � jg",can be expressed through the equilibrium and nonequi-

librium electron spin polarizations,using form ulasfrom Appendix A.The resultis

jn = K n0L

�

e
V

�

1+
�0L � �0R

1� �2
0R

�

� 1

�

; (54)

which is,up to a constant,Eq.(41)(theconstantK ,which isproportionalto thegeneration current,can beobtained

rigorously only by solving thecorrespondingdi�usion equations).Theabovereasoningexplainsthespin-voltaice�ect

in m agneticp-n junctionsasresultingfrom thedisturbancesofthebalancebetween thegeneration and recom bination

currents. The nonequilibrium spin itself,��R ,which is an inputforEq.(43),m ustbe obtained by considering the

fullsetofassum ptionsleading to Eq.(36).

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

Asan application ofourtheory we discussseveralim portantm anifestationsofspin-polarized bipolartransportin

m agnetic p-n junctions,and illustrate the exam plesnum erically with G aAsm aterialsparam eters.The speci�c cases

we considerare spin injection (through the depletion layer)by the m ajority carriers,spin pum ping by the m inority

carriers,thespin-voltaice�ect,external(source)spin injection by thebiasing electrode,spin injection and extraction

atlargebiases,and m agneticdriftin the neutralregions.

The reason for choosing G aAs for num ericalexam ples is that G aAs is the best studied sem iconductor for spin

properties.4 Spin can be injected into G aAsboth optically and electrically,and high quality m agnetic hybrid sem i-

conductorstructuresbased on G aAscan be potentially fabricated,asunderlined by the discovery offerrom agnetic

(G a,M n)As.31,32 Forintegration with sem iconductortechnology,however,itwould be m uch m ore desirable to have

Si-based spintronic devices.Although opticalorientation4 ofelectron spinsin Siisnote�ective because ofthe band

structure(unlikeG aAs,Siisnotadirectband-gap sem iconductor),thereseem stobenofundam entalreason why spin

could notbe injected into Sielectrically;thusfar,however,electricalspin injection into Sihasproved elusive.93 In

addition to theeconom icreasonsofeasy technologicalintegration,Sicould o�erotheradvantagesoverG aAs,such as

(expected)longerspin relaxation tim es(dueto theweak spin-orbitcoupling and theabsenceoftheD’yakonov-Perel’

m echanism 4,18 ofspin relaxation in centrally sym m etric Si),and m uch largerintrinsic carrierdensity ni (im portant

forbipolarconduction).

Thenum ericalexam plesin thefollowing sectionsareallbased on a sym m etricG aAsm agneticdiodewith the�xed

param eters N a = N d = 1016 cm � 3,ni = 1:8 � 106 cm � 3,D n = 100 cm 2/s,and �n = T1 = 1 ns (equalin both

regions),wp = wn = 3 �m . The derived param etersare Lnp � 3:2 �m ,Lsp � 2:2 �m ,and Lsn � 3:2 �m . O ther

param eters (bias,equilibrium and nonequilibrium spin) willbe speci�ed according to the physicalsituation. The

m aterials param eters are for room tem perature,so the chem icalpotentials willbe given in the units ofkB T � 25

m eV.

A . Spin injection by the m ajority carriers

Underthelow injection conditionsnonequilibrium spin cannotbuild up in m agneticp-n junctions,aswasshown in

Secs.IIIB 1 and IIIB 2.O nly ifa nonequilibrium (source)spin isexternally injected into eitherregion ofthejunction,

spin injection through thedepletion layerispossible.Hereweconsiderthecasewith a m agneticn side(�0R 6= 0)and

a nonm agneticp side(�0L = 0),and injectthesourcespin attherightcontact(butnotby thecontactitself),so that

��n 6= 0. The leftcontactrem ainsO hm ic with equilibrium carriersand spin (�np = �sp = 0). The nonequilibrium

spin atthe depletion layerin the n region isobtained from Eq.(36)(seealso TableII)as

�sR = ��R N d =
�sn

cosh(~wn=Lsn)
: (55)

Thisboundary condition forspin atthedepletion layercan bephysically form ulated by requiringthatthespin current

ofthe m ajority carriersvanishesatthe depletion layer.54 Thisisquite naturalto assum e,since the spin currentin

the n side is proportionalto �nN d,while the spin currentin the p side is proportionalto the m uch sm aller�L nL.

Since JsR = JsL ,wecan neglectJsR relativeto Js in the restofthe n region.Eq.(55)then follows.

O n theleftsideofthedepletion layertheShockley condition,accordingto Eqs.(32)and (33),givesfortheelectron

and spin densities

nL = n0L e
V

�

1�
�0R ��R

1� �2
0R

�

; (56)
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FIG .2:An exam ple ofthe m ajority carrierspin injection through the depletion layer(shaded).Shown are the spatialpro�les

oftheelectron (solid)and spin (dashed)densitiesin them agneticp-n junction described in thetext,with �0R = 0:5,��n = 0:4

(thep region isnonm agneticand theleftelectroderem ainsO hm ic),and forward biasV= + 0.8 volt(� 32 kB T).Theleftvertical

axisisforthedensities,whiletherightaxisisforthespin polarization,which isrepresented by thedotted lineslabeled with �.

sL = n0L e
V ��R

1� �2
0R

; (57)

and forthespin polarization

�L =
��R

1� �2
0R

� �0R ��R
: (58)

Ifthe sourcespin hasthe sam edirection ofpolarization asthe equilibrium spin in the n region,the electron density

nL ,and thusthe currentthrough the junction,isreduced.Ifthey areantiparallel,nL and the currentareenhanced.

Neither spin polarization,��R nor�L,depends on V (exceptfora sm alldependence through ~wn),being the sam e

for forward and reverse biases. In nonm agnetic junctions (�0R = 0),allthe nonequilibrium spin polarization is

transferred to the m inority region,�L = ��R ,where the nonequilibrium spin has no e�ect on charge and current,

since�nL = n0L exp(V ).Thiscasehasbeen studied num erically fora realisticm odelofa spin-polarized nonm agnetic

p-n junction.52

Thereason fortheabsenceofspin injection through thedepletion layerfrom am agneticn region tothenonm agnetic

pregion,withoutasourcespin,isthebalancebetween thecarrierdensitiesandtherm allyactivated processesofforward

conduction.Letthen region bepositively m agnetized,so thattherearem orespin up than spin down electrons.For

a nondegenerate statistics,the num berofspin up (down)electronsdependson the spin splitting (2�nn)ofthe band

asexp(�nn)[exp(� �nn)].In theforward transport,electronsneed to betherm ally activated to crossthebarrierofthe
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FIG . 3: Calculated current spin polarization for the m ajority carriers spin injection. The sam e param eters as in Fig. 2

apply.Both the currentspin polarization �J and the density spin polarization � are shown forcom parison. The currentspin

polarization is enorm ous in the n region,decreasing upon reaching the depletion layer,and staying sm aller than � in the p

region.

built-in voltagelowered by theexternalbias.Thebarrierheightis,however,di�erentforspin up and down electrons.

Indeed,spin up (down)electronshave the barrierhigher(lower)by �nn,leading to the m odulation ofthe transport

rateby exp(� �nn)[exp(�nn)].Theseexponentialfactorsexactly balancethem odulation ofthecarrierdensities.Asa

result,thereisno di�erencebetween thetransferrates(density tim esthetherm alactivation probability)forthespin

up and spin down carriers,the spin up and spin down currentsareequal,and thereisno spin currentatR (and,by

the continuity ofthe spin currentalso atL)and thusno spin injection into the m inority region.

Figure2showstheelectron and spin densities,usingourm odelequations(TableII),fortheG aAsm agneticjunction

exam ple,with �0R = 0:5 and ��n = 0:4,and a forward bias of+ 0:8 volts. Spin injection into the m inority region

is very e�ective;�L is slightly greaterthan ��R [due to the denom inatorin Eq.(31)]. A com parison between the

currentspin polarization (the pro�le is the sam e as for the spin currentJs) and the density spin polarization is in

Fig.3.Thecurrentpolarization ishugeatthepointofspin injection,sincein orderto reproducethespin polarization

�n by electricalspin injection (which would depend essentially on �J,seeSec.IV D),�J would need to bethatlarge.

Thisisofcoursenotpossible,sinceelectricalspin injection from a ferrom agneticelectrodeprovides�J < 1,since�J
in ferrom agnetsisclose to the density polarization there. The currentpolarization decreasesupon approaching the

depletion layer,sincetherethespin currentdecreasesin orderto beequalto thespin currentatL,which isdriven by

the m uch sm allerdensity ofthe m inority electrons.Figure 4 showsthe chem icalpotentialpro�lesforthe case.The

chem icalpotentialsarechosen to bezero (sim ilarly to �)atx = wn in thespin unpolarized (butbiased)junction,so

thatatx = wp they are � V ifthe contactisO hm ic,asisthe presentcase. Thisisthe cause ofthe rapid decrease

ofthe �’sto � = � V atx = � wp.Spin injection in thisgraph isvisible from the �nite value of�� (which becom es
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FIG .4:Calculated chem icalpotentialpro�lesin a m agneticp-n junction underthem ajority carrierspin injection regim e.The

sam e param etersasin Fig.2 apply.The chem icalpotentialsare expressed in the unitsofkB T.

zero only in the very proxim ity ofthe leftcontact)in the p region.

B . Spin pum ping by the m inority carriers

Iflarge (source) spin density is externally injected along with the carrier density into the m inority region,the

nonequilibrium spin can reach the depletion layer and be swept by the built-in electric �eld to the m ajority side,

where it accum ulates. W e have nam ed this e�ectm inority electron spin pum ping,52,53 since the spin accum ulation

(which isalso a spin am pli�cation,considering thattheresulting spin in them ajority region ism uch largerthan that

in the m inority region)dependson the intensity ofthe spin currentofthe m inority carriers.The fasterthe carriers

arrive at the depletion layer,the m ore spin accum ulates in the n side. In e�ect,this is an analogue ofthe optical

spin pum ping in them ajority region,4 exceptthattheroleofcircularly polarized lightisplayed by thespin polarized

m inority carriers.

Asan illustration considera nonm agnetic spin-polarized p-n junction (�0L = �0R = 0). Letthe carrierand spin

densitiesatthe leftelectrode only be outofequilibrium :�np,�sp 6= 0.Thishappens,forexam ple,when a junction

is illum inated by circularly-polarized light(like in a spin-polarized solarcell53) orifthe junction is partofa spin-

polarized junction transistor,in which casetheleftelectrodesim ulatestheaction oftheem itter.Equation (36)gives
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FIG .5: An exam ple ofa m inority carrier spin pum ping through the depletion layer. The junction is nonm agnetic,butspin-

polarized,and the carrierand spin source isplaced atthe leftelectrode,giving �np = 1� 10
15

cm
� 3

and �sp = 1� 0:9� 10
15

cm
� 3

(��p = 0:9).A reverse biasof� 0:8 voltsisapplied (increasing the width ofthe depletion layercom pared to Fig.2).

the \pum ped" spin polarization in the m ajority sideas

�sR =

�
D np

D nn

��
Lsn

Lsp

�
tanh(~wn=Lsn)

sinh(~wp=Lsp)
�sp: (59)

For a large m ajority region, ~wn � Lsn, the injected spin is (below only holds if wp < < Lsp) �sR �

(D np=D nn)(Lsn=~wp)�sp, while for a short m ajority region, ~wn � Lsn, the injected spin is �sR �

(D np=D nn)(~wn=~wp)�sp. The am ount ofthe pum ped spin polarization,relative to the am ount ofthe source po-

larization is

��R

�p
�

�
D np

D nn

��
Lsn

Lsp

�
tanh(~wn=Lsn)

sinh(~wp=Lsp)

�np

N d

: (60)

Spin pum ping ism oste�ectivewhen the p region isshort, ~w p � Lsp,when

��R

�p
�

�
D np

D nn

�
m in(Lsn;~wn)

~wp

�np

N d

: (61)

Ifboth Lsn and ~wn are signi�cantly greater than ~w p,the pum ped spin (and even the spin polarization) can be

com parableto the sourcespin (sourcespin polarization).
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FIG .6: Calculated current spin polarization in the m inority spin pum ping regim e. Both current,�J,and density,�,spin

polarization pro�les are shown. The current spin polarization starts at a value larger than 1 at x = � w p,rem ains constant

across the depletion layer where the spin current continuity is assum ed, and decays som ewhat in the n region, where its

m agnitude ism uch largerthan thatofdensity spin polarization.

A qualitative argum entforthe spin pum ping isasfollows.In the m inority (p)side,the spin currentgoesroughly

asD np�sp=~wp,wherewechosethelargestspin in theregion (being thesourcespin �sp)and thesm allestlength scale

forthespin decay (here ~wp).O n then sidethespin current,along sim ilarreasoning,would be� Dnn�sR =Lsn,where

�sR isthelargestspin in theregion and wechoseLsn to bethesm allestlength scale.Equating thetwo currentsgives

Eq.(61).Putin words,spin carried by them inority carriersarriving atthedepletion layerissweptinto them ajority

region by the large built-in �eld. In the m ajority region the spin both di�usesaway and relaxes. In a steady state,

theincom ing spin ux m ustequaltheoutcom ing di�usion and relaxation,which areproportionalto thespin density,

so thatthe greateristhe spin inux,the greaterthe spin density.

A num ericalexam ple is shown in Fig.5. The source carrierand spin densities are �np = 1015 cm � 3 and �sp =

0:9� 1015 cm � 3 (the spin polarization �p = 0:9).The junction isunderreversebiasof� 0:8 volts(note the increase

width ofthe depletion layercom pared to Fig.2). The pum ped spin polarization �R isabout5% . In ournum erical

exam pleallthelength scalesinvolved arecom parable(roughly3�m ),di�usivitiesuniform (D np = D nn)so�sR � �sp.

In Fig.6 we plotthe currentspin polarization �J to dem onstrate thatit signi�cantly di�ersfrom the density spin

polarization �. In this exam ple �J is larger than 1 at the left electrode due to the chosen boundary conditions,

and in the n region it is m uch greater than the density spin polarization. The chem icalpotentialpro�les for the

case are shown in Fig.7. In the m ajority region �+ nearly vanishes,while �" � �#,dem onstrating a positive net

nonequilibrium spin polarization in then region.Thesm allm agnitudesofthenonequilibrium chem icalpotentialsin

the m ajority region stillyield large spin density,since they appearin the exponentwhich m ultipliesthe equilibrium

carrierdensity,which islarge in the m ajority region (and sm allin the m inority,where the chem icalpotentialshave
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FIG .7: Calculated chem icalpotentialpro�les in a nonm agnetic spin-polarized p-n junction under the m inority carrier spin

pum ping regim e.The param etersasin Fig.5 apply.Theinputshowsthem ajority region valueson a scale where di�erent�’s

are visible.

accordingly largem agnitudes).

C . T he spin-voltaic e�ect

A spin-voltaice�ectisa generation ofchargeem forcurrentby nonequilibrium spin.A �rstrealization ofthespin-

voltaice�ectwasthe Silsbee-Johnson spin-chargecoupling85,86 in a ferrom agnetic/nonm agneticm etalinterfacewith

nonequilibrium spin injected into thenonm agneticm etal.Theem facrossthe interfacearisesdueto thedi�erencein

the chem icalpotentialsin the two m etals,with di�erente�ects on the di�erentspin states. Analogousphenom ena

can occurin m any otherhybrid system s(sem iconductor/m etalorsem iconductor/sem iconductor).Here we describe

a speci�c realization ofthe spin-voltaic e�ectin m agnetic p-n junctions,where the role ofthe interface isplayed by

the depletion layer.

Considera m agnetic/nonm agneticp-n junction,with thep region m agnetic(�np = 0)and then region nonm agetic

butspin polarized (��n 6= 0).No externalbiasisapplied (V = 0).Itfollowsfrom Eq.(36)that

��R =
��n

cosh(~wn=Lsn)
; (62)
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which isthesam easEq.(55)(sim ply expressing thefactthatthepolarization isbiasindependent).Asa result,there

willbe nonequilibrium carrierand spin densitiesin the m inority region [seeEq.(32)and (33)]:

�nL = n0L �0L ��R ; (63)

�sL = n0L ��R : (64)

Thenonequilibrium m inority carrierdensity �nL leadstothem inority di�usion and relaxation,and thustothecharge

current(orvoltagein an open circuit).Thespin-voltaiccurrentis[seeEq.(43)]

jn = jgn�0L ��R : (65)

Thecurrentisoftheorderofthegeneration current,and changessign with reversingeitherthem agnetic�eld (which

reverses�0L )orthe orientation ofthe sourcespin ��n.Neglecting the variation of��R with bias(through ~wn),the

open circuitvoltageforthe spin-voltaice�ectisobtained by requiring thatj vanishes:

Voc = � ln

�

1+
jgn

jgn + jgp
�0L ��R

�

: (66)

The voltage,which is typically ofthe order ofkB T,is negative (reverse biasing) ifthe polarizations are parallel,

and positive (forward biasing) ifthey are antiparallel. The spin-voltaic e�ect here is sim ilar to the photovoltaic

e�ect,where the photocarriersgenerated within the carrierdi�usion length L np ofthe depletion layerare sweptby

the built-in �eld to the m ajority side,generating photocurrent. A spin-voltaic e�ectarisesifnonequilibrium spin is

generated within the spin di�usion length L sn ofthe depletion layer,disturbing the balance between the generation

and recom bination currents.

Indeed,in equilibrium both the generation and the recom bination currents in a m agnetic p-n junction are equal

and thereisno netchargeow.Let�0L bepositive.Then thebarrierforthem ajority electronsto crossthedepletion

layer(see Fig.1)issm allerforspin up than forspin down electrons. Ifthe spin in the m ajority region isdriven o�

balance(withoutapplying an externalbias),than the delicate balanceofthe generation and recom bination currents

is disturbed,resulting in a net charge current. Increasing the num ber ofspin up m ajority electrons,for exam ple,

increasestherecom bination current,sincem oreelectronshavenow a sm allerbarrierto cross(the generation current

doesnotdepend on ��R orbias).In ourgeom etry,thenetelectron ow isforward (from therightto theleft,jn > 0).

If,on the otherhand,we increase the num berofspin down electrons,m ore electronshave now a higherbarrierto

cross,reducing the recom bination current,resulting in a net reverse ow (from the left to the right,jn < 0). The

spin-voltaic e�ectisthe reason forthe giantm agnetoresistance ofm agnetic p-n junctions,54 since when a biasV is

applied,the spin-voltaiccurrentgrowsasexp(V ),sim ilarly to the norm alrecti�cation current.

The spin-voltaic e�ect is illustrated in Figs.8-11. First consider parallelspin polarizations,�0L = ��n = + 0:9.

There isno bias,V = 0.The carrierand spin densitiesand the spin polarization are plotted in Fig.8.The induced

nonequilibrium spin and chargein the p region are greaterthan the equilibrium values,leading to a forward current

ofelectrons. The spin polarization isalso higherthan in equilibrium . The chem icalpotentialpro�lesare shown in

Fig.9.Ifthe spin polarization ofthe sourcespin isreversed,�0L = � ��n = + 0:9,the carrierand spin densitiesand

the spin polarization decrease in the m inority region,leading to a reverse electron current. The density pro�lesfor

thiscasearein Fig.10,and the chem icalpotentialsareplotted in Fig.11.

Letthe m agnetic �eld B controlsthe conduction band spin splitting. Then �0(B )= � �0(� B ). K eeping ��R as

an independent(ofB )param eter,the direction reversalofthe m agnetic�eld resultsin a changein chargecurrent:

jn(B )� jn(� B )= jgn
�nL(B )� �nL (� B )

n0L
: (67)

This is a realization of giant m agnetoresistance (G M R) in m agnetic diodes. The relative change of the charge

currentupon reversing the direction ofm agnetic �eld (while keeping ��R unchanged)can be m easured by the giant

m agnetoresistanceparam eter,heredenoted as�:

� =
�nL (B )� �nL (� B )

�nL(B )
; (68)

which atforward biasand exp(V )� 1,in term softhe known param eters,can be expressed as

� = 2��R
�0L � �0R

1� �2
0R

+ ��R (�0L � �0R )
: (69)
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FIG .8: The spin-voltaic e�ect in a spin-polarized m agnetic p-n junction. Shown is a junction with a m agnetic p region

(�0L 6= 0)and a nonm agnetic n region (�0R = 0). No biasisapplied. Both electrodesare O hm ic,exceptthatthere isa spin

source atx = w n.In theexam ple �0L = + 0:9 and ��n = + 0:9.The carrierand spin densitiesin thep region are very close to

theequilibrium values,with a sm allvariation dueto the nonequilibrium spin.The insetshowsthisvariation on a 10000 tim es

increased scale.Both densitiesare higherthan in equilibrium ,leading to a forward charge current.

TheG M R e�ectispossibleonly in m agnetically inhom ogeneousp-n junctionswith nonequilibrium spin.Asa special

caseconsiderthe p region m agnetic(�0R = 0).Then

� =
2��R �0L

1+ ��R �0L
: (70)

This case is a sem iconductor analogue ofthe Silsbee-Johnson spin-charge coupling,85 where a spin em farises from

the proxim ity ofa nonequilibrium spin in a m etaland a ferrom agnetic electrode. A detailed num ericalstudy ofthe

G M R e�ectin m agneticdiodescan befound in Ref.54.Putting reasonableparam eters��0L = 0:5= � ��R ,Eq.(70)

gives� = 2=3,which isa 66 % G M R.A m oreoptim istic set,�0L = 0:9= � ��R ,leadsto � � 8:5,ora 850 % G M R,

dem onstrating a greattechnologicalpotentialofm agneticp-n diodes.

D . Spin injection by the biasing electrode

Thus far sn was a free input param eter ofthe m odel. If,however,the biasing electrodes them selves can inject

spin (forexam pleifthey arem agnetic),then thesourcespin density willnotbea good starting boundary condition.

W e consideran exam ple ofthe sourcespin injection by the rightelectrodeinto the nonm agneticm ajority,n,region,

keeping only the p region m agnetic. W e assum e the m odelin which the spin currentacrossthe electrode/n-region
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FIG .9:Calculated chem icalpotentialpro�lesin a spin-polarized m agneticp-n junction undertheconditionsspeci�ed in Fig.8.

interface is preserved. In this scenario the boundary condition at x = wn reads (allthe current at the contact is

carried by electrons,since the holedensity isin equilibrium there)

jsn = �Jnj; (71)

where jsn = � qJs(wn)and �Jn � �J(wn)isthe spin injection e�ciency (here the currentspin polarization atthe

contact)equal,in an idealcase,to thespin polarization in theelectrodem aterialreduced by interfacespin relaxation.

O urstrategy istoconvertthisboundary condition tothecondition on thespin density:W ecalculate�sn asafunction

of�Jnj and then use the form ulas derived earlier to obtain the charge current in a self-consistent m anner (this is

needed because the boundary spin depends on the current which,in turn,is calculated using the boundary spin).

Equation (20)gives

jsn =

�
qD nn

Lsn

�
�sn cosh(~wn=Lsn)� �sR

sinh(~wn=Lsn)
: (72)

Ifwefurtherassum ethattheleftcontactisohm ic,by substituting Eq.(55)for�sR ,theaboveequation can besolved

forthe sourcespin density with the result

�sn =
�JnjLsn

qD nn

coth

�
~wn

Lsn

�

�
2s0L

�
eV � 1

�

tanh
2
(~wn=Lsn)

: (73)
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FIG .10: The spin-voltaic e�ect in a spin-polarized m agnetic p-n junction. The sam e conditions as in Fig.8 apply,but the

direction ofthe source spin is reversed,��n = � 0:9. The �gure shows the negative spin density (� s) in the n region (and

norm alin the p side).The carrierand spin densitieshave valuesclose to theequilibrium ones,butare now som ewhatsm aller,

dueto thepresence ofthe antiparallelnonequilibrium spin.Thisdensity variation,which isseen in the inseton a 10000 tim es

greaterscale,leadsto a reverse charge ow.

The nonequilibrium spin polarization atthe depletion layerthen is

�sR = �Jnj
Lsn

qD nn

1

sinh(~wn=Lsn)
� 4s0L

�
e
V
� 1

�
; (74)

whereanothergeom etric/transportparam eterisintroduced:

4 =
3

tanh
2
(~wn=Lsn)

: (75)

In a �rstapproxim ation onecan putj� j0n + jp forthecurrentin Eq.74.Theinjected spin �sR isthen oftheorder

ofthe m inority electron density tim esLsn=Lnp.Thisisgenerally largerthan the spin extraction factorcom ing from

the term with 4,but stillsm allto lead to a signi�cantm odulation ofnonequilibrium spin. The charge currentis

obtained by solving Eq.(47)forj,with ��R from Eq.74.The resultis

j� (jp + j0n)(1+ �Jn �̂0L )� 4�0L jgn
�
e
V
� 1

�s0L e
V

N d

; (76)

where

�̂0L = �0L
jgne

V

N d

Lsn

qD nn

1

sinh(~wn=Lsn)
: (77)
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FIG .11: Calculated chem icalpotentialpro�lesin a spin-polarized m agnetic p-n junction. The sam e param etersasin Fig.10

apply.

Unlike in the case ofindependent externalspin source,the spin injected by the biasing electrode is very sm all,

because ofthe sm allcurrent owing in the junction (the current is carried by the m inority carriers),so that only

a sm allspin currentcan build up the source spin. As a result,the spin injected from the contacthasa very sm all

e�ect on the charge properties ofthe junction. Charge current,in particular,is only slightly m odi�ed from the

spin-equilibrium value ofj = jp + j0n. The spin-voltaic e�ect is absent(except forthe sm alle�ect caused by spin

extraction),since atzero biasno nonequilibrium spin isinjected. Nevertheless,even ifsm all,the I-V characteristics

m odi�cation should beobservableatreasonably largebiases,and could beused to characterizespin propertiesofthe

junction.Furtherm ore,the abovem odelofspin injection,based on Eq.(71),israthersim ple and wecannotexclude

thepossibility ofa di�erentbehavior(especially m orepronounced spin dependente�ects)with realisticinterfaces.In

fact,ourm ethod showsa way how to characterize spin propertiesofreal(electrode)interfacesby m easuring charge

responseofthe junction.
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E. Spin injection and extraction at large biases

W ehaveshown num erically in Ref.54 thatspin can beinjected and extracted through thedepletion layeratlarge

biases,even with no sourcespin present.Signi�cantspin injection from them agneticn region into thenonm agneticp

region occursatlargebiasesand,sim ilarly,signi�cantspin extraction occursfrom thenonm agneticn region into the

m agneticp region.Theseintrinsicspin injection phenom ena havetheirorigin in thelow biasphysics.Indeed,thereis

a (norm ally negligible)spin injection in theabsenceofsourcespinseven in ourtheory.W ehavealready dem onstrated

spin extraction in Eq.(36).Ifno sourcespin ispresent,then

�sR = � 3s0L exp(V ): (78)

The nonequilibrium spin in the n region willhave the sign opposite to that ofthe equilibrium spin in the p re-

gion. The spin is m ore extracted the larger the bias is. Norm ally,at sm allbiases,the injected spin polarization

��R = � 3s0L exp(V )=N d issm all(in the postulated low injection regim e),butitshowsthe trend ofspin extraction

exponentially increasing with V towardsthe large biasregim e.The reason forEq.(78)isthe continuity ofthe spin

currentacrossthedepletion layer.W ithoutany spin source,thespin currentJsL willbegiven by theow ofelectrons

with the equilibrium spin polarization �0L [see Eq.(15)]. The sam e spin currentm ustappearin the n region atR.

Forpositives0L ,thespin currentin p isnegative.In then region,forthespin currentto bealso negativetherem ust

be a positivegradientof�s and,since �sn = 0,the spin atR m ustbe negative:�sR < 0.

O n theotherhand,ourtheory thusfardoesnotpredictany spin injection from them agneticn to thenonm agnetic

p region. Indeed,in the absence ofsource spin,and with �0L = 0,Eq.(36)gives�sR = 0. To explain the intrinsic

spin injection observed atlargebiases(butalso atsm allbiases,although on a sm allerscale54),we haveto introduce

electric �eld E into the picture. In fact,once the nonequilibrium spin becom es sm allcom pared to the equilibrium

one in the m ajority region,even at sm allbiases electric �eld cannot be neglected. W e willquantify this condition

below. There are two factorswhich need to be considered when introducing charge e�ects in spin transportin the

bulk regions.First,wewillincludetheelectricdriftforceinto thespin currentand,second,wewillexplicitly account

forchargeneutrality by postulating thatn = N d + �p (instead ofwhatwasused thusfar,n = Nd).Thesetwo factors

can benorm ally neglected atsm allbiases,buthereweusethem to dem onstratethetrends,nam ely thespin injection,

which willbecom e im portantatlargeV .

Including the E -�eld and the chargeneutrality,the spin di�usion equation from Eqs.(2)and (4)becom es

�s
00+ E �s

0=
�s

L2
sn

� �0n
�p

L2
sn

: (79)

W e haveneglected the nonlinearterm s� sp,justi�ably if(T1=�pn)(�p=Nd)� 1,which isquite generally the caseat

low injection.The aboveequation needsto be supplem ented with the di�usion equation forholes,

�p
00=

�p

L2
pn

: (80)

In Eq.(79)theterm with the�rstderivativecom esfrom theelectricdrift,whiletheterm proportionalto �p appears

because ofthe neutrality condition n = N d + �p. The latter term acts as an intrinsic spin source,sim ilarly to the

term of�n in the spin di�usion equation (11) for the m inority electrons. The neutrality condition also guarantees

thatthe electric �eld isuniform (E 0= 0).Equation (79)hasalready been considered and solved55,56,94 withoutthe

intrinsicsourceterm ,which becom esim portantin bipolartransportatlargebiases.Forcom pleteness,wepresentthe

fullsolution to Eq.(79),aswellasthe spin currentpro�le,in Appendix C.

The fullanalysisin Appendix C shows thatatleastfor Lpn � Lsn,the contribution from the charge neutrality

(�n = �p), that is, from the hole density e�ects in spin transport,can be neglected. In the opposite case,the

contribution would lower�sR ,ascan be seen easily by equating JsR in Eq.(C8)to zero. The electric �eld,on the

otherhand,increases�sR ,ultim ately leading to spin injection atlargebiases.Indeed,from Eq.(C8)one obtainsfor

spin injection from the m ajority m agnetic region to the m inority nonm agnetic region in the absence ofsource spin,

butata �nite bias,

�sR � s0R (LsE E )tanh

�
~wn

LsE

�

: (81)

To obtain E we can use the carriercurrentcontinuity acrossthe depletion layer:JnL = JnR ,where JnL isgiven by

Eq.(10)and JnR � Dnn(� NdE � �p0R ),with �p calculated in Appendix C.W e get

E �
�pR

N dLpn

coth(~wn=Lpn)+
D np

D nn

�nL

N dLnp

coth(~wp=Lnp): (82)
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Theelectric�eld ispositiveatforward biases,m aking �sR and thus�sL isofthesam epolarity ass0R .Thisexplains

thelargebiasspin injection (and theincreaseofspin polarization in them agneticn region)observed in Ref.54.The

electric�eld spin injection willalsohappen atsm allbiases,but,becausethe�eld isvery sm all(�nL =N d;�pR =N d � 1),

the spin injection isnegligible. However,the E -�eld m ustbe considered in caseswhere spin injection due to source

spin leadsto �sR assm allas�nL .

Equation (82)yieldsthecriterion forneglecting electricdriftin spin transportin then region (which isin contrast

to the m ajority carriers,for which electric drift cannot be neglected). Indeed,one needs to com pare the typical

m agnitudesofthe spin drift(� sR E )with the spin di�usion (�s=Lsn),to obtain

E (s0R + �sR )� �sR =Lsn: (83)

Foranonm agneticn region (s0R = 0)thisisalwaysthecase,sinceE Lsn � 1becauseoflow injection (and reasonably

assum ingthatthespin di�usion length isnotm uch greaterthan thecarrierdi�usion lengths).Forthem agneticregion,

theabovecondition issatis�ed if�sR � (E Lsn)s0R ,which roughly m eansthatthenonequilibrium spin in then region

(appearing through thespin source,forexam ple)should begreaterthan thenonequlibrium carrierdensity tim esthe

ratio ofthe spin di�usion length the the carrierdi�usion length. This is wellsatis�ed in the low injection regim e,

where the nonequlibrium carrierdensitiesare sm allenough (even ifLsn would be one to three ordersofm agnitude

greaterthan the carrierdi�usion lengths). However,the condition (83)placesthe lowerlim iton the source spin to

lead to purespin di�usion in the n region.

Finally,the neglected spin relaxation currentJs;relax also contributesto spin injection,m ore with increasing bias,

since then the spin density in the depletion layerincreasesand with itspin relaxation.The di�culty in introducing

Js;relax is that it depends on both bias and �sR com plicating the self-consistent process ofobtaining �sR in term s

or the input param eters and bias. O ne m ay expect,though,that spin relaxation processes in the depletion layer

willdecrease the spin injection e�ciency (that is, reduce �sL ) while allowing for larger �sR to balance the spin

currentin the m inority region. O urnum ericalcalculations,which take into accountthe e�ectsofJs;relax,�nd that

itscontribution isindeed sm allatlow biases.92

F. M agnetic drift in the neutralregions

O urm odeland itsconclusionsthusfarwere based on m agnetic p-n junctionswith hom ogeneousm agnetic doping

in the neutralregions.The doping,and thusthe band spin splitting and the equilibrium spin polarization,changed

spatially only in the transition region.Asa result,the m agneticdriftforce�0 dropped from the calculationsand the

inhom ogeneousm agnetic doping a�ected the resultsonly through the equilibrium spin densities. Here we take the

next step and ask how would the physics ofm agnetic p-n junctions be a�ected if,additionally,the neutralregions

wereinhom ogeneously doped with m agneticim purities(or,to thesam ee�ect,werehom ogeneously doped butplaced

in an inhom ogeneousm agnetic�eld).W e willshow thatm agneticdriftm odi�esboth the spin injection through the

depletion layer,and theI-V characteristicsofm agneticp-n junctions.Thee�ectsof�0arequalitatively di�erentin the

m ajority and them inority regions,so wewilldiscussthetwo regionsseparately.M ostofourdiscussion below applies

equally to hom ogeneous(in relation to nonm agnetic doping)sem iconductorswith spin splitm ajority and m inority

bands.

Considerthe m ajority,n,region �rst.In the presenceofan inhom ogeneousspin splitting ofthe conduction band,

the electron currentin the region is

Jn = D nn(� nE + s�
0

nn � n
0): (84)

The currentm ustvanish in equilibrium wheren � Nd and s� �0N d.Thisisonly possibleifa localelectric �eld,

E 0 � �0�
0
; (85)

develops. The resulting electric driftneedsto counterthe m agnetic drift. The existence ofE 0 isalso warranted by

the vanishing spin (Js)and hole (Jp)currents. In the latterthe electric �eld needsto balance the equilibrium hole

di�usion � p00 [p0 isnow spatially dependentthrough �nn,see Eq.(A3)].The �eld E 0,sim ilarly to the built-in �eld

in the depletion layer,isan equilibrium �eld,notan em f,asitdoesnotlead to a netcurrent.

The origin ofthe equilibrium electric�eld in otherwisealm osthom ogeneouschargesituation (the m ajority carrier

density isalm ostconstant)can bequalitatively explained asfollows.Takean n-typesem iconductordoped inhom oge-

neously with m agneticim puritiesin zero m agnetic�eld.In equilibrium thechem icalpotentialisconstant.Switch on

a m agnetic�eld.At�rst,thechem icalpotentialwillvary with x through �nn according to Eq.(A7).Thesam plewill

com eto equilibrium by rearranging itschargeasthe electronswillm ovein the direction ofdecreasing �0n,resulting
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in a constantchem icalpotential,butalso in a spacecharge(seebelow)and a spaceelectricpotentialopposing further

electron m otion.Then

�0 = � lncosh(�nn): (86)

The equilibrium electric �eld is E 0 = � �00,reproducing Eq.(85) obtained from transport considerations. Electric

potential�0 bends both the conduction and the valence band. As for the conduction band,�0 tends to straighten

the lowerspin band (say,the spin up band if�nn ispositive)and steepen the upper spin band. Atlarge m agnetic

�eldstheband bending ofthelowerspin band entirely elim inatesthespatialvariationsoftheband dueto �nn,while

thesevariationsaredoubled in theupperspin band.Thevalenceband too isa�ected.O riginally constant,theband

acquiresspatialvariation � q�0 to balancethe equilibrium holedi�usion.

In turn,the inhom ogeneous E 0 induces space charge �0,according to Poisson’sequation: �0 = E 0
0(�kB T=q). In

principle,both E 0 and �0 need to beobtained self-consistently by solving fortheequilibrium sem iconductordensities

taking into accountPoisson’sequation (thiswasdonenum erically in Ref.54 forthetransition region,wherethe E 0-

like �eld ispresentdue to the inhom ogeneousm agnetic doping). However,the induced localchargedensity issm all

enough tobeneglected form ostpracticalpurposes(unliketheinduced chargedensity in thedepletion region).Indeed,

the induced changesin the carrierdensity com e to �0=q � Nd(�
0
nn�D )

2=cosh
2
(�nn),where �D =

p
(�kB T=N dq

2)is

the Debyescreening length in the m ajority region.ForG aAswith � = 13�0 and atroom tem perature,the density is

�0=q � 2� 105(�0nn[cm
� 1])2 cm � 3.Ifthe m agnetic splitting changesby kB T overa m icron (so that�0nn � 104/cm ),

weget�0 � 2� 1013 cm � 3.Thisshowsthatforcarrierdensitiesgreaterthan,say,1015 cm � 3 theinduced densitiesin

thecarrierconcentrationscan beneglected,and Eq.(85)isa reliableestim ateofE 0.In general,thespacechargecan

be neglected ifthe band splitting variesby kB T overthe length scalesgreaterthan �D .Thisisin com plete analogy

with spacechargeconsiderationsdueto theusualcarrierdoping.88 O nce�0nn�D
>
� 1,which isnorm ally thecasewhen

a m agnetic and a nonm agnetic sem iconductor form a contact for spin injection,the space charge and its di�usion

(� �00=q)cannotbe neglected. Indeed,for� changing overa 0.1 �m ,the induced charge density is q� 1015 cm � 3.

Selective doping ofsem iconductorswith m agnetic im purities on spatialscalesboth sm allerand largerthan �D can

provea usefultoolforband structureand spacechargeengineering in designing new spintronicdevices.

Expanding aboutthe equilibrium values forthe densities and the electric �eld,the electron and spin currentsin

the n region becom e

Jn � � Dnn (N d�E � Nd���
0

nn + �p
0); (87)

Js � � DnnN d (�0�E + �0���
0

nn + ��
0); (88)

where �E describes only the electric �eld induced by the applied bias. Nonequilibrium charge neutrality,�n = �p,

isassum ed.In a hom ogeneousn-type sem iconductorwith �nite �0nn,m aintaining a nonequilibrium spin polarization

would lead to a spin em faccording to Eq.(87). For a constant��,for exam ple,the spin em fis � ����nn,where

�� nn isthedrop of�nn acrossthesam ple.Spin injection ism odi�ed by thepresenceof�0nn in Eq.(88).Considering

hereonly a specialcaseofa constant�0nn and largespin polarization,j�0j� 1,thespin currentatx = dn ism odi�ed

from Eq.(21)to

JsR = �
D nn

Lsn�

�
1

2
�sR �0R �

0

nnLsn� + F�

�

; (89)

wherethenew length scaleforspin drift-di�usion is1=L sn� =
p
(�02nn=4+ 1=L2

sn)(thespin polarization decay isthen

governed by two length scales,Lsn� ,given by 1=Lsn� = 1=Lsn� � �0=2),and spin ux

F� = ��n
exp(�0�

0
nn ~wn=2)

sinh(~wn=Lsn�)
� ��R coth(~wn=Lsn�): (90)

Toobtain �sR ,onecan stilluseEq.(36),butwith Lsn changed toLsn� and coth(~wn=Lsn)changed tocoth(~wn=Lsn�)�

�0R (�
0
nnLsn�)=2.Sim ilarly forthespin injection atlargebiases.Notethatin thepresenceofm agneticim puritiesLsn

willbe greatly reduced,so thatLsn� � 2=�0.

Although theinhom ogeneousm agneticdoping a�ectsdirectly only them ajority electrons,itm odi�es,through E 0,

transportofthe m inority holesaswell,and thustheI-V characteristicsofthe junction.The holecurrentbecom es

Jp � Dpn (�0R �
0

nn�p� �p
0); (91)

where the �rstterm describesdriftofthe nonequilibrium hole density by E 0.Togetherwith the continuity equation

forholecurrentdescribing electron-holerecom bination,the aboveequation,again in the lim itofa constantj�0j� 1
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leadsto the hole currentatx = dn:

JpR � Dpn
�pR

Lpn�

�
�0R �

0
nnLpn�

2
+ coth

�
~wn

Lpn�

��

; (92)

where we introduced an e�ective m agnetic drift length 1=L pn� =
p
(�02=4+ 1=L2

pn) (the two length scales for the

hole density decay are Lpn� given by 1=Lpn� = 1=Lpn� � �0=2).Since jp = qJpR ,m agnetic driftdirectly a�ectsthe

I-V characteristics ofthe junction by m odifying the hole m inority current. It is in the com bination with external

bias [�pR � exp(V )]that the m agnetic drift generatescurrent. This e�ect could be used in electronic detection of

m agnetic�eld gradients.

Now we turn to the m inority,p,region. Since the m inority electron density can easily accom m odate to spatial

changes in �np,no equilibrium electric �eld is needed to balance the m agnetic drift force. The carrier and spin

currents vanish at E = 0 for the equilibrium electron and spin densities,unlike in the n region considered above.

From Eqs.(1)-(4),the drift-di�usion equationsforthe m inority electronsand spin in the p region areobtained as

n
00+ E n

0
� �

0

nps
0
� �

00

nps =
�n

L2
np

; (93)

s
00+ E s

0
� �

0

npn
0
� �

00

npn =
�s

L2
np

+
s� ~s

L2
1p

: (94)

Transport ofm inority carriers is thus coupled with the transport ofspin. As a result,the electron current (and

thus the I-V characteristics)willdepend explicitly on nonequilibrium spin and,sim ilarly,spin current willdepend

explicitly on nonequilibrium charge. Below we solve Eqs.(93)and (94)for the speci�c m odelofa linear �np (that

is,�0np = constant) and in two lim its ofslow and fast spin relaxation. W e willalso neglectthe electric �eld which

isby about�nL =N d � 1 sm allerthan the inverse ofthe typicaldecay length ofthe densities. M agnetic driftbrings

a new length scale,Lnp�,given by 1=Lnp� =
p
(�02np=4+ 1=L2

np). The density pro�les then decay with two length

scales,Lnp� ,which arethe inverseof1=Lnp� � �0np=2,depending on whetherthe di�usion isparallel(m inussign)or

antiparallel(plussign)to m agneticdrift.

W e now considerthe lim itofvanishing 1=L1p,which correspondsto slow spin relaxation (spin di�usion length is

thelargestlength scalein theproblem ).W ewillnotpresentthefulldensity pro�leshere,only the�nalresultsforthe

electron and spin currentsatthedepletion layerboundary L,sincethey respectively determ inethechargecurrentin

the junction and the spin injection through the depletion layer. The boundary conditionsand the notation are the

sam easin Sec.(IIIA 1).Theelectron currentatL,in analogy with Eq.(10),isJnL = � (Dnp=Lnp�)Fnp�,wherethe

m odi�ed ux

Fnp� =
�nL cosh(~wp=Lnp�)� �np cosh

�
�0np ~wp=2

�

sinh(~wp=Lnp�)

� �sL
1

2

�
�
0

npLnp�

�
� �sp

sinh
�
�0np ~wp=2

�

sinh(~wp=Lnp�)
: (95)

Ifthe m agnetic driftvanishes,Fnp� becom esFnp. Since itisJnL which givesthe electron contribution to the total

chargecurrentthrough thejunction,thechargecurrentnow explicitly dependson thenonequilibrium spin source�sp
and the nonequilibrium spin atthe depletion layerboundary,�sL . These contributionswillbe im portantif�np will

change on distancessm allerthan orcom parable to Lnp. Since JnL issensitive to the sign of�0np (through the spin

contribution),the charge currentin a m agnetic p-n junction could detect spatialchangesin m agnetic �elds. Ifthe

junction servesas a solarcellorthe base ofa junction transistor95,the nonequilibrium spin �sL alone willlead to

chargecurrent,in analogy with theterm �nL leading to theusualsolarcellcurrent.In fact,both thenonequilibrium

spin and carrierdensitieswillbe norm ally presentwhen the junction isillum inated by lightatx = � wp. The slope

of�np then eitherreducesorenhancesthe solarcellcurrent,depending on the sign of�
0
np.

The spin currentatL isJsL = � (Dnp=Lnp�)Fsp�,where

Fsp� =
�sL cosh(~wp=Lnp�)� �sp cosh

�
�0np ~wp=2

�

sinh(~wp=Lnp�)

� �nL
1

2

�
�
0

npLnp�

�
� �np

sinh
�
�0np ~wp=2

�

sinh(~wp=Lnp�)
: (96)

W hen neglecting 1=L1p in Eq.(94) the equations for electrons and spin becom e sym m etric,so the spin current is

obtained from theelectron currentby changing np to sp and nL to sL,and viceversa.Also,in ourlim itoflargeL1p,
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thee�ectivespin di�usion length isL sn = Lpn.In thislim ittheaboveequation reproducesJsL from Eq.(15).Ifspin

relaxation isslow,the spin currentin a hom ogeneously spin splitp region doesnotexplicitly depend on the electron

density. A �nite �0pn,however,couplesthe electron and the spin densitiesand the spin currentacquiresan explicit

dependence on �np and �nL. Spin injection ism odi�ed by m agnetic drifttoo. Ifthe n region rem ainsm agnetically

hom ogeneous,the injected spin �sR can be obtained by equating JsL calculated above and JsR from Eq.(21). The

resultcan be written as

�sR = 0�sn �

�
D npLsn

D nnLnp�

�

sinh(~wn=Lsn)F
0
sp�; (97)

where F 0
sp� isFsp� given by Eq.(96)with �nL and �sL calculated from Eqs.(32)and (33)using ��R = 0,thatis,

�nL = n0L [exp(V )� 1]and �sL = s0L [exp(V )� 1].Spin injection ism odi�ed in severalways.First,thereareobvious

m odi�cationsdue to changesin the decay lengths,from L np to Lnp�. Second,in ourlim itof1=L1p = 0 there isno

explicitcontribution of�np to �sR (see Eq.(36)with 1 = 2). Such an explicitdependence appearsnow because

ofthe m agnetic drift. Since the factorwith �np in Eq.(97)changessign with �0np,spin injection can be reduced or

enhanced. Finally,the large biasspin extraction willbe a�ected,since itnow depends notonly on s0L butalso on

n0L . The latterfactoragain enhancesorreducesthe large biasspin injection depending on the slope of�np (m ore

precisely,on the sign of�0nps0L).

In the opposite lim itoffastspin relaxation (which isperhapsm ore realistic in m agnetically doped sam plesunder

consideration)onecan assum eforthespin tofollow thelocalcarrierdensitychanges:s= �0n.O nly thedrift-di�usion

equation forelectrons,Eq.(93),needsto besolved in thiscase.To sim plify thediscussion,wefurtherassum ethatthe

hom ogeneouspartofthe m agnetic spin splitting islarge,and �0 � � 1,with �00 � 0. The carrierand spin currents

havethesam em agnitude,only thesign can di�erif�0 = � 1.Itthussu�cesto look atthecarriercurrent.In analogy

with the previouscase,the spin currentisdeterm ined by Fnp�,which now reads

Fnp� = �nL
�
coth(~wp=Lnp�)�

�
�0�

0

npLnp�

�
=2
�

� �np
exp(�0�

0~wp=2)

sinh(~wp=Lnp�)
: (98)

The spin currentand the spin injection (thatis,�sR )are then given asin the previouslim itofslow spin relaxation,

butwith Fsn� = �0Fnp�.Asin the caseofslow spin relaxation,heretoo theI-V curvebecom esexplicitly dependent

on m agneticdrift.Thestrength ofthem agneticdriftisdeterm ined by theparam eter�0npLnp�,whilethesign (whether

itwillenhance orreduce the charge current)on the sign of�0�
0
np. The solarcellcurrentcom ing from �np depends

exponentially on �0np.The sam eappliesto spin injection.

V . SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

W ehavestudied spin-polarized bipolartransportin m agneticp-n junctionsunderthegeneralconditionsofapplied

biasand externally injected (source)spin.W ehaveintroduced a m odel,by generalizingthesuccessfulShockley m odel

ofnonm agnetic p-n junctions,to include spin-splitbands and nonequilibrium spin. The m odelis valid only atlow

injection (sm allbiases),although it shows the trends ofwhat to expect at large biases as well. O ur theory gives

the carrier and spin density pro�les in the bulk regions (away from the depletion layer),and explicitly form ulates

the boundary conditions for the densities at the depletion layer. In analogy with the originalShockley m odelwe

em ploy the condition of(quasi) therm alequilibrium across the depletion layer even when a bias is applied and a

nonequilibrium spin is injected. However,the spin polarized case requiresan additionalcondition to obtain allthe

relevant input param eters. This condition we form ulate in term s ofthe continuity ofthe spin current across the

depletion layer. The obtained boundary conditions allow us to generalize the standard diode form ulas to the case

ofspin-polarized m agnetic diodes,resulting in a new form ulation ofthe I-V characteristics.Although to explain the

physicsofbipolarspin-polarized transportwe use spin polarized electronsonly,we also give allthe form ulasneeded

to calculatetheI-V curvesforspin polarized holesaswell(in theAppendix,wherewealso show how theequilibrium

propertiesofp-n junctionsarem odi�ed in the presenceofspin-splitbands).

W e have applied ourtheory to severalcaseswhich we believe areim portantforspintronics.W e dem onstrate that

only nonequilibrium spin can be injected across the depletion layer. E�ective spin injection from a m agnetic into

a nonm agnetic region,without a source spin,is not possible at sm allbiases. W e show how this claim is relaxed

at large biases,which build up a nonequilibrium spin in the m agnetic m ajority region,and then inject this spin

into the nonm agnetic m inority region. Sim ilarly,we dem onstrate thatspin can be extracted atlarge forward biases

from the nonm agnetic m ajority region to the m agnetic m inority one. W e also study spin injection by the m inority
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carriers to the m ajority region. Physically,this process can be described as spin pum ping,since the resulting ac-

cum ulation/am pli�cation ofspin in the m ajority region depends on the spin current ofthe m inority carriers. The

accum ulated spin can be greaterthan the source spin,which in e�ect is a spin am pli�cation. A realization ofthe

spin-voltaice�ectisfound attheinterface(herethedepletion layer)between them inority m agneticregion (p)and the

nonm agneticbutspin-polarized m ajority region.The spin-voltaice�ectisdem onstrated by the generation ofcharge

currentby nonequilibrium spin (atno applied bias).Thisisalso a spin-valvee�ect,sincethe direction ofthe charge

currentcan bereversed by reversingan applied m agnetic�eld.Thespin induced nonequlibrium chargedensity isalso

thebasisforthespin capacitanceofthespin-polarized junctions53 aswellasforthespin and m agnetic�eld dependent

chargecapacitanceofm agneticp-n junctions.95 Nextwehavestudied (source)spin injection by thebiasing electrode

and shown thatthis isnota very e�ective m eansofspin injection,atleastfora sim ple m odelconsidered. Finally,

wedem onstrated thatiftheneutralregionshavenonequilibrium band spin splitting,theresulting m agneticdriftcan

signi�cantly a�ectboth the I-V characteristicsofthe junction and the junction spin injection capabilities.

O ur theory is generalenough to be applicable to various sem iconductor spintronic devices operating under the

conditionsofsm allinjection and nondegeneratecarrierstatistics.W hile wehavealready dem onstrated theextensive

generality ofthe theory by applying it to a large num ber ofspeci�c m odeldevice sim ulations,we envisage m any

m orepotentialspintronicjunction deviceswhereourm odelswillbeuseful.Such devicescan be,forexam ple,bipolar

spin junction transistors95 or spin thyristors,with great technologicalpotentials,and where charge currents (and

theiram pli�cation)can becontrolled notonly by bias,butalso by nonequilibrium spin and m agnetic�eld.However,

to apply the theory to realistic device structures,m any physicalaspectsofthe m odelwillneed to be m odi�ed. In

m any cases the spin states ofthe carriers are not sim ple spin doublets,but rather m ultiplets,as a result ofthe

spin-orbit coupling. In addition,the electron-hole recom bination is,in general,spin selective,so ifboth electrons

and holes are spin polarized, m ore realistic m odels for the recom bination need to be introduced. Furtherm ore,

carrierrecom bination and spin relaxation depend on the carrierdensity,an e�ectwhich m ay be found im portantif

ferrom agneticsem iconductorsareem ployed.O therpossibleadditionsto them odelm ay includea realistictreatm ent

ofspin relaxation (and carrierrecom bination)in thedepletion layerand �nitespin relaxation atthecontactelectrodes.

Structuralm odi�cationsm ay includeinhom ogeneousm agneticdoping (orinhom ogeneousm agnetic�elds)also in the

bulk regions,and schem esbased on two orthreedim ensionalspin bipolartransport.Since,atthem om ent,thereisa

lack ofexperim entalunderstanding ofbipolarspin transport,theoreticalm odeling (both analyticalaspresented here

or num erical,which is ofgreaterapplicability,as reported in Refs.52,53,54) is particularly im portant. W e believe

thatalthough quantitativeaspectsofspin-polarized bipolartransportm ay beseriously m odi�ed,ourtheory captures

the essentialphysicsand the predicted phenom ena arerobustenough to be presentin m orerealisticsituations.
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A P P EN D IX A : EQ U ILIB R IU M P R O P ER T IES O F M A G N ET IC P-N JU N C T IO N S

To study equilibrium properties ofm agnetic p-n junctions we consider both electrons and holes spin polarized.

Denote the electron and hole spin densitiesassn and sp,and reservethe second subscript(ifneeded)to denote the

region.Sym bol0 denotestheequilibrium values.Asin them ain text,theenergies(potentials)aregiven in theunits

ofkB T (kB T=q). Further,denote as2�n and 2�p the spin band splittingsofthe conduction and valence bands. W e

adopttheconvention that�n (�p)ispositivewhen thespin up electrons(holes)havea lowerenergy than thosein the

spin down states. Both electronsand holesare assum ed in therm alequilibrium ,obeying nondegenerate Boltzm ann

statistics.

The equilibrium carrierdensitiesobey the law ofm assaction,now reading

n0p0 = n
2
i cosh(�n)cosh(�p): (A1)

Asa result,the m inority carrierdensities(electronsin the p region and holesin the n region)are

n0p =
n2i

N a

cosh(�np)cosh(�pp); (A2)

p0n =
n2i

N d

cosh(�pn)cosh(�nn): (A3)
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Sim ilarly,the corresponding equilibrium spin densitiesare

s0;np =
n2i

N a

sinh(�np)cosh(�pp); (A4)

s0;pn =
n2i

N d

sinh(�pn)cosh(�nn); (A5)

so thattheequilibrium spin polarizationsofelectronsand holesare�0n = tanh(�n)and �0p = tanh(�p).Thebuilt-in

voltage,which isthe electrostatic potentialdrop acrossthe depletion layerdependson the band splittings(thuson

the equilibrium spin polarizations):

Vb = ln

�
N aN d

n2i

�

� ln[cosh(�pp)cosh(�nn)]: (A6)

The built-in voltage is slightly reduced by the spin splitting. Note that only the band splittings ofthe m ajority

carriersa�ectthebuilt-in �eld.Thereason isthatthechem icalpotentialsin thebulk regions(considered separately)

depend only on �nn and �pp:

�0n = �i+ ln

�
N d

ni

�

� lncosh(�nn); (A7)

�0p = �i� ln

�
N a

ni

�

+ lncosh(�pp): (A8)

Here�i isthechem icalpotentialfortheintrinsic(undoped)and unpolarized case.In m aking a junction,thebuilt-in

�eld arisesupon equilibrating the two chem icalpotentials: Vb = �0n � �0p. The band splitting doesnota�ectthe

nondegeneracy ofthe carrierstatistics,since the distance between the chem icalpotentialand the lowerconduction

(uppervalence)spin band doesnotchangewith � atlarge�.

A P P EN D IX B :SP IN P O LA R IZED H O LES

Spin polarization of holes can be treated separately from that of electrons, since, in our m odel, electron and

hole transport are independent (only m inority di�usion is considered),and the electron-hole recom bination is spin

independent (in our sim pli�ed picture electrons ofone spin can recom bine with holes ofeither spin). Inclusion of

spin polarization ofholes into our theory then am ounts to sim ple notation exchange,p with n and L with R. For

com pleteness,we presentallthe im portantform ulaswhich are needed to obtain the charge currentcontribution by

spin polarized holes. Since this is a separate section from the m ain text,we adopt the sam e notation for the hole

spin aswe had before forelectrons,withoutusing m ore elaboratesetofindexes.The hole spin density (only in this

section)iss and the holespin polarization is�.Allthe othersym bolsretain theiroriginalm eaning.

In analogy with Eq.(41),the holechargecurrentis

jp = j0p + j1p + j2p; (B1)

where

j0p = jgp
�
e
V
� 1

�
; (B2)

j1p = jgpe
V
��L

�0R � �0L

1� �2
0L

; (B3)

j2p = jgp
1

cosh(~wn=Lpn)

�pn

p0R
: (B4)

The holegeneration currentis

jgp =
qD pn

Lpn

p0R coth(~wn=Lpn): (B5)

The (now m ajority)hole spin,in analogy with Eq.(36)can be expressed as

�sL = 0�sp + 1�~sn + 2�
0
pn�pn � 3s0R

�
e
V
� 1

�
; (B6)
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wherethe geom etric/transportfactorsare

0 = 1=cosh(~wp=Lsp); (B7)

1 =

�
D pn

D pp

��
Lsp

Lsn

�
tanh(~wp=Lsp)

sinh(~wn=Lsn)
; (B8)

2 =

�
D pn

D pp

��
Lsp

Lpn

�
tanh(~wp=Lsp)

sinh(~wn=Lpn)
; (B9)

3 = 2 cosh(~wn=Lpn): (B10)

Finally,the (now m inority)holedensity and spin in the n side ofthe depletion layerare

pR = p0R e
V

�

1+ ��L
�0R � �0L

1� �2
0L

�

; (B11)

sR = s0R e
V

�

1+
��L

�0R

1� �0R �0L

1� �2
0L

�

: (B12)

Physicalconsequencesofthe spin polarization ofholesin bipolartransportarein com plete analogy with the physics

discussed in them ain textwhereonly spin-polarized electronsareconsidered.In particular,theholechargecurrentjp
from Eq.(B1)needsto besubstituted to thetotalchargecurrentform ula,Eq.(47).In m any cases,however,onecan

realistically treatonly onecarriertypeasspin polarized.If,forexam ple,holeshaveavery shortspin lifetim e(orsm all

di�usivity),theirspin polarization (even theircontribution per se)doesnotneed to be considered.The exceptional

cases are the large bias spin-polarized transport and m agnetic drift in the bulk regions,treated in Secs.IV E and

IV F,respectively,in which electron and holetransportcan be strongly coupled.

A P P EN D IX C : M A JO R IT Y ELEC T R O N D R IFT A N D D IFFU SIO N

The spin pro�le in the n region is a�ected by the electric �eld and charge neutrality,as described by Eq.(79).

Assum ing the sam e boundary conditionsforspin asin Sec.IIIA 2,thatis,�s(dn)= �sR and �s(wn)= �sn,and the

boundary conditionsforholes�p(dn)= �pR and �p(wn)= 0 (O hm iccontact),thesolution to Eq.(79)can bewritten

in the form analogousto Eq.(18):

�s= e
� E (x� dn )=2 (�ŝR cosh�sE + FsE sinh�sE )+ �0n�p̂: (C1)

W e now describethe new notation.The e�ectivedeviationsfrom the equilibrium ofspin and holedensitiesare

�ŝR = �sR � A�0n�pR [1+ �E coth(~wn=Lpn)]; (C2)

�p̂ = A [�p+ �E (Lpn=D pn)Jp]; (C3)

where�E = E =�2Lpn m easuresthestrength oftheelectric�eld fordrifting spin,� =
p
(1=L2

pn � 1=L2sn)(thesingular

caseof� = 0 isexcluded from the solution),and 1=A = � (Lsn�)
2(1� �2E ).The norm alized ux is

FsE =
� �ŝR cosh(~wn=LsE )+ �ŝn exp(E ~wn=2)

sinh(~wn=LsE )
; (C4)

introducing a length scale LsE for electric spin drift: 1=LsE =
p
(E 2=4 + 1=L2

sn), which is also used to de�ne

�sE � (x � dn)=LsE .Thislength scalewasalready introduced in Refs.55,56,94.Thenew e�ectivespin density

�ŝn = �sn �
A�0n�pR �E

sinh(~wn=Lpn)
: (C5)

Finally,theholedensity pro�le�p isobtained by solving independently forholedi�usion,Eq.(80).Forcom pleteness

weshow the result:

�p = �pR cosh�pn + Fpn sinh�pn; (C6)

where�pn � (x � dn)=Lpn and

Fpn = � �pR coth(~wn=Lpn): (C7)
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The holecurrentisthen Jp = � Dpn�p
0.

Theim portanceofelectricdriftforthem ajority electron spin transportisin aiding thespin injection through the

depletion layer,from the m ajority m agnetic to the m inority nonm agnetic region. To see how spin can be injected

through thedepletion layerweneed toknow thespin currentatthedepletion layerboundary.Thespin currentpro�le

isJs = � Dnn(sE + s0),wheres isgiven by Eq.(C1).Thespin currentatx = dn is

JsR = � Dnn(s0n +
1

2
�sR )E

+
D nn

LsE

�sR cosh(~wn=LsE )� �sn exp(E ~wn=2)

sinh(~wn=LsE )

+
D nn

Lpn

�0n�pR A coth

�
~wn

Lpn

�

(C8)

�
D nn

LsE

�0n�pR A coth

�
~wn

LsE

�

;

where we neglected term s oforder�E D nn�pR =Lpn. Form ostpracticalcasesin m agnetic p-n junctions the electric

�eld atlow injection can beneglected,sothatE L pn;E Lsn � 1.Then LsE � Lsn,� � 1=Lpn,and A � � (Lpn=Lsn)
2.

Since E isoforder�pR =Lpn,the contribution to the spin current(and thusto spin injection)from the hole density

isnegligible,since in the considered lim itA � 1. If�sn isgreaterthan,say,10� 3 � Nd,then also the contribution

from the electric drift can be neglected (not lim ited to the above lim it),verifying our theory in the m ain text. If,

however,thesourcespin issm all,and thereisappreciableforward bias,theelectricdrifthasto betaken into account

fordescribing spin injection acrossthe depletion layer.Thisisdonein Sec.(IV E).
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